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TRY BLAST BRINGS BLANKET OF SNOW TO THIS SEC1N THURSDAY

Itry andProduceSalesPass$3,000Mark HereWednesday
S FINANCES AT

OF FISCAL YEAR
GIVEN IN REPORT
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decline in the total

credit 4 various
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ondition a- - prepared

Cit Secretary.
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tl civic improvement
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Idi are in a healthy
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laslde for retirement
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LAST RITES FOR

MS ANDERSON

HELD THDRSDAY

ProminentResident Died On
Tuesdayat Home Near

Haskell

Last rites for Mrs. Date Ander-
son, 57, prominent church and
civic worker who passedaway at
the family home in the Midwa
community early Tuesday morn-
ing, were held from the Church
of Christ in this city Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with
Roy Lanier, Church of Christ min-
ister of Fort Worth officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery, with arrangements directed
by Jones Cox & Company funeral
home.

Mrs. Anderson had been criti-
cally ill for several weeks. Im-

mediate cause of her death was
attributed to cerebral hemorrhage

Born December 27, 1880 in Jop-U- n,

Mo., the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Powers, she came
with her parents to Texas as a
child. She was married to Dale

(Continued on Page Eight)

More EntriesAre

Urged For Better

Yard Competition

Considerable interest is being
takenby residents and homeown-
ers in the Yard Beautifrcation
contest being sponsored by the
Senior-Juni- or Magazine Club, and
a number of entries have been
received since the contest was an-

nounced last week.
However, sponsors are anxious

td enlist active entrants in the
program in every section of the
city, in both home owners and
resident tenant divisions. Cash
awards of $75.00 will be paid to
first and second place winners in
the threedivisions of the contest,
and third place winners will be
awarded shrubbery and other
planting stock.

There is no charge for entering
the contest, and no requirements
for any certain class of yard im-

provement or bcautification arc
made. Sole purpose of the contest
is to stimulate individual effort
In beautifying home surroundings
throughout the city.

Entry blank for the contest is
printed in andther part of this
Issue, and all entries should be
turned in not later than April 30

to be eligible for the first inspec-

tion to be made May 1st.
o

Walton'sStudio
To StageAnnual

"Baby Contest?'

Walton's Studio in this city an-

nounce the opening of the fourth
annual "Baby Contest" Wednes-
day April 13th and .will end Sat-

urday April 30th.
Nine beautiful and valuable

awards will be given winners in
each of the contest divisions, Mr
Walton stated. No charge is made
for registration or entry in the
contest. White children of any age

up to six years are eligible to

enter.

HatcheryCites
Growing Demand

For Baby Chicks
Although the normal hatching
..,... f i.niur Mitnica is already

past the half way mark for this
year, w. iJ. Trice, l""i'w.V "
Trice's Hatchery in tilts city, re-

ports a growing demand for stori-

ed andbaby chicks that indicatesa

large increase in poultry PhM
4i.. ,i.,-i.- ,r Intni- - months 01 -

yMr. Trjce states, that all incu-

bators In the hatchery ore being
run at full capacity I

Asks SecondTerm
r

Wm H (Bill) McDonald,
state land commissioner who
is planning to make formal
announcement for a second
term within a few weeks, will
isit this county again in his

campaign, according to pre-

sent plans
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Forty Recruits, Including 12
Lettcrmcn, Out For

First Practice

PoinMng toward a successful
grid season during the 19.18 school
term, forty eager squadmen re-

ported for the first worout in-

augurating Spring football train
ing as recruits tor this year's In-

dian squad.
Coach Perry Mason and assis-

tant coach Scott Whitaker have
outlined a six-we- ek training sea-

son in which principal stresswill
be placed on fundamentalsof the
game.

Letter men returning this year
includes the following: Curtis Bal-

lard, Milton Wilfong. Fred Bar-ne- tt,

J. C. Scott, Otis Henshaw,
Bob Cousins, Jack Simmons, Eu-li- s

Haves. Ouinton Bailey, line
backfield,

don Thomason, Rogers, the Amateur
Sam

Thursday
Laird. Wiseman of the

Buster Gholson.

Day

Will

By Club

May will be a banner month
Home Demonstration club

nmi,nrs Haskell county, with

F!'!

MHUY

Achievement
Observed

Members

cul
minating with Knox-Haslc- ell

county Club Girls Rally
be held here 21st.

Major interestof mem-

bers will be centered around
AchievementDay tours to be he d

by each of thirteen clubs In

the county. This will include u

visit inspection of bedroom
achievement in each club mem-

bers' home, climax of

bedroom improvement projects

carried under year's work
program.

o--
Ferguson

Not Enter
Governor's
Mlrlnn A. Ferguson, for-''.',,-

Texas, was quot- -
.lispatches'this week

I" . ;. hnt
"'no beTcandlda'te for

Governor in Demo- -

"llSSSon husband.
Ferguson, have been
mentioned poss ble

.. ti,A Governorship.
weeksettling

explained thatMrs Ferguson
considerations and

Jevererequirementsof a sta ewWe

pSSgrySoieta?
field this

Vocational Agriculture Studentsof HHS

Carrying OutstandingWork Program

Boys Engaged
Productive Enter-

prise Projects

157

Forty-si- x boys in two
classes of vocational agriculture

Haskell high school this year
are carrying out an outstanding
program under instruction and
supervisionof D. A. Vannoy,

teacher.
They are carrying one hundred

fifty-sev- en enterprise
projects four hundred super-
vised practice jobs. These figures
show that each boy is carrying
at least three projects, while some'
have high as five, all of which
have been started and are well
under way. I

Nineteen boys have 585 hens for
production, have 700

broilers, while three have 150 baby
chicks. Eleven boys fed 11

calves for home consumption and
seven boys are milking 9
for home milk supply. There are
2G boys with 214 acres of cotton,
nineteen boys with 128 acres of
grain and nine boys
with 85 acres of wheat. Fourteen
boys have 14 sows for pig

while 21 boys have 32 pigs
for home pork production. In ad-

dition to . these listed projects,
twelve boys are carrying 8 acres

vegetables; there are 6 Jersey
calves, 25 turkeys, 5 lambs, 2d
acres oats, one cow for calf
production, 2 colts far horse
production.

In field of supervised prac-

tice jobs other than productive
projects, thirty-fiv- e

boys" plan to cull 1820 hens, 29

have cured 3020 pounds of meat
for home consumption,and twenty

on Page Five)
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SCHEDULED FOR

BHXR1MEY
Wild Irishman From West

Coast Is Featured
In Main Event

men, for the piPntv of and furious ac
Eugene tjon is assured for

Henshaw,Ray Buford, and B0Xing to be held
three squadmen from year, night, April 14,
Wavne Bill ith nromoters venture

Be
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Mrs.
Will
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year

in
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productive
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produc-
tion

of

of

enterprise

(Continued

Tournament

already swamped with entries
the first night's card.

In addition to individual
trants desiring a part in even-
ings' bouts, amateur teams from
Rochester,Throckmorton and Wei-ne- rt

have already made applica-
tions. Between twelve fifteen
bouts will be staged in addition
to main event, promoters an-

nounced,and there will be a sur-

plus of willing foghters despite
full card for this date.

Music be furnished by Al
fred Force and his Mattson Merry
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New
Past

More than twenty new families
have located In Haskell durinj
the past three months, and a
steady Increasein utility and tele-

phone connectionshas been main-

tained during the first quarter of

the year, according to records
kept in the Chamber of Com-

merce office.
An increase is also shown in

tin businesssection, with six new
listed during the

quarter, including Llvely's depart-

ment store, Brazos Valley cheese
plant, Finance Com-

pany, Crandall's Cafe, Hartsfield
Service Station, and F. M. Squyres
wholesalegasoline and oil agency.

Thn West Texas Utilities Com

pany report installation of 49 new
meters uuring mv uw.nv., and

WUIIIII'UI"' '-.
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SweetSorghum
Ruled Not Soil

Depleting Crop

The following telegram has
been received by G. R. Schu
mann, county agent, from the
State office at College Station,
in regard to planting sweet
sorghum on ng

acres:
"Sweet sorghum harvested

for hay is not
according to phone from Wash-
ington This places sweet sor-
ghum in the same class as Su-

dan."
Sweet sorghum consists of

red top and amber and docsnot
include hegari, maize, kaffir,
etc.

18,1 CITY

TAXES COLLECTED

DRIB PAST YEAR

Delinquent Payments Ac
count for Substantial

Part of Total

City tax collections for the yea'
ending iviarcn 31, 1U38 brought a
total of $18,265.91 into the city
treasury, largest amount collected
in a similar period in several
years, according to records in the
city tax collector's office.

Of the total amount collected
$10,418.68covered 1937 taxes, with
delinquent tax payments amount-
ing to $7,847.23 to account for the
total sum.

Tax receipts were apportioned
to the various city funds in the
following amounts:

General fund, $3,155.11; Park
fund, $1,775.06; Street fund, $3,-714.-

Fire fund, $2,445.05; Li-

brary fund, $355.05; 1909 Water
works interest and sinking fund,
$387.94; 1909 I&S fund $32.83;
1913 Waterworks I&S fund, $98.44;
1926 Funding warrants $302.38;
1926 City Hall fund, $427.84; 1933
refunding warrants $4,078.88; 1936
street equipment $979.86. A com-
mission of $513.47 was set aside
for tax collection fees.

Office Cooling
Units Displayed

By Utilities Co.
Local office of the West Texas

Utilities Company this week re-

ceived a large shipment of new
air cooling units for office and
store buildings, and now have
several models on display.

The units include several sizes
and modelssuitable for both large
and small establishmfcnts1. They
are attractive in appearance and

! of simple operating design,accord
ing to H. C. King, local manager.

SteadyGrowth RevealedWith More Than
Twenty Families Locating In City
Of HaskellDuring The ThreeMonths

establishments

Bradford

A partial list of new families
in Haskell includes the following:

T. L. Lively and Don H. Camp-
bell, Llvely's departmentstore; L.
D. Sanders and S. T. West, San-
ders & West construction com-nan- y:

C. E. Weaver, manager
Perry Bros, store; A. A. Bradford,
Bradford Finance Company; Lloyd
Adams and V. L. Alford, Brazos
Valley cheeseplant: M, W. Corbln
and C. M. Harris, geologists,Shell
Petroleum Company; G. R. Schu-
mann, county agent; Vernon B.
Pyle, assistant row supervisor,
FSA district office; Miss Annie
Mae Hudson, supervisor home
managementplans and Miss Larry
Waskom assistant clerk, FSA dis-

trict office; Roy L. Huckabee, as-

sistant in agricultural conserva--

Haskell Telephone Company have tion, county agent's office; a. ,.

twenty new phone instolla-- McMillln, independent oil opera--

Ssdurmg the sameperiod. Wa- - tor; Martin Teague Mnloy Tractor
PublicH collier,

tCL.n consumers"and the.Chevrolet company; Carl Jordan,'V, reports OatesDrug Store; Gene Campbell,
Payne Drug Co.; S. E.
Texaco agency.
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Poultry and Dairy Products
Boost Weekly Farm

Income

Haskell within the past year
has developed Into one of the
leading poultry and produce cen-
ters of West Texas, and dail
shipments of poultry, eggs, milk
and cream products have in ro--
cent months doubled the figures
for previous years. Conservative
estimates indicate that approxi-
mately $6,000 weekly is paid to
milk and cream producers, and to
farmers for poultry and eggs by
produce houses andmerchants of
Haskell, and the recently com-
pleted cheeseplant here.

A canvas of all produce houses
Thursday morning revealed that
farmers were paid approximately
$3,200 on Wednesdayof this week
for milk, cream, and poultry pro
ducts, not taking into account
sales of livestock to local buyers
Neither does thLs figure include
disbursements of the local cheese
plant, which has paid out approxi-
mately $1,800 for milk and cream
alone during the past week.

Wednesday's receipts for pro-
duce have reachedabout the same
point as the usual Saturday re-

ceipts, local producemen estimate.
Increased interest in dairying

possibilities on a small scale, and
a widespread diversification pro-
gram that is being gradually,
worked out by a majority of far-
mers in this immediate sectionis
expected to result in the eventual
development of a substantial year--'
round farm income from sales of
milk and poultry products.

MatineeShowat
TexasasCourtesy

of PhelpsIce Co.

Phelps Ice Company, local dis-

tributors for Coolerator refrigera
tors, announce this week that they
have arranged for the showing of
a dramatic motion picture, "Hus
bands Are Good For Something
at the Texas Theatre Thursday
afternoon April 14th beginning at
2:30 o'clock.

No charge will be made forad
mission, according to Chesley E

F. G.
to R. Alder-d-o

securing J. Gholson,
of telephoning Montgomery

company office.
Jfilm attraction, produced

In Hollywood at a of $40,000,
is a motion picture
appealing particularly to
It a dramatic entertain-
ing plot, interesting throughout

four reels. Interwoven are
valuable suggestions on cooking

homemaking.
In addition to motion pic-

ture, otherentertaining worth-
while features will be provided
for all women who attend,
Phelps stated.

o-- -

SeymourWill
SceneFor
Singers Meex

The Baylor county singing con-
vention will be held at First
Baptist Church in Seymour Sun-
day afternoon April beginning
at 2 o'clock, according to an-

nouncement A. H. Golden,
president of organization.

An excellent program Is
arranged for occasion, with

following quartets to be on
hand: Jackson Quartet of
Bowie, Wilson Quartet from Elec--

Golden Melody Quartet from
Elbert, McCarson Quartet.
Also, Rippeto, O. Stamps

many other good leaders will
be In attendance. singers are
invited to take part in

afternoon's program.
o

Students Returning To College
Have Slight Accident

Helen Ballard, Blanche
Davis, Geraldine Fouts Dur-wo- od

Boggs, students of NTSTC
to Monday ac-

companied W. R. Perrin
Mrs. Ballard. Fortunately only
minor bruises resulted
from an automobile accident.

MECURY SKIDS 62
DEGREESDURING
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

I JRCFVOTF IS
Tf"" Crop

LIIIIUL. I u I u iw Cold SnaD
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CITY ELECT1

Sebo Britton Re-Elect-

City Marshal Over
Two Opponents

Haskell voters flocked to
polls in unexpectednumbers Tues
day in city election, in which
only one office was contested
that for post of City Marshal.
A total of ballots were cast,
an unofficial tabulation revealed

a

enough

This is believed to be a inch.
number for otherwise spell is expected to doom a

politics. ( major part of fruit yield
Britton ed orchards,

a second term city moisture
votes against 184 for s to prevent a total loss

H. K. Thompson and 180 for Al 0f
Cousins, other candidates for Garden and young maize

place.
Five other officials were re-

elected without opposition, Mayor
F. G. Alexander receiving
votes, secretary-treasur- er Austin
Coburn 695, with following

for John V. Da-

vis 665, J. W. Gholson 658, and
Bagwell 657.

R E. Sherrill was presiding
judge for the election.

o

RegularMeet

of City Dads

Monday Night
With one exception, all mem-

bers of the City Council were pre-
sent the regular twice-month-ly

session of city's governing
body Monday night at City
Hall.

Mayor F. G .Alexander presid-
ed for brief meeting. Principal
matters brought up for considera
tion included of plans
for observanceof Clean-U- p Week,
fixing date for hearing on
proposed budget for ensuing
fiscal year,
payment of bills against the city.
A contract was approved
"Boss" McGregor for the haufihg
of all rubbish and trash from the
city limits during Clean-U- p Week.

Present for tho meeting were:-- -- - "
Phelns. comDanv mananor. Mayor Alexander, City bee--

desiring see the show may rotary A. Coburn, and
so merely by tickets men W. John V. Da-fr- ee

charge by the vis, J. D. and John

The
cost

feature
women.
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Dateof Senior
ClassPlay Will

Be Friday, 15th
second

..i.. in- -ibuiuuj'
staged at High auditor
ium next Thursday has been
changed Friday night, 15.

Title of play, "Don't Ever
Grow Up" is indicative of the na-

ture of plot, described as
glowing comedy of youth in which
is an insight and under-
standing of modern young lives.

Members of have been
busy with rehearsals for several
weeks, and ore prepared render

crediiaoie ana unaersmnaniB
performance.

Curtain rises on the first act
at 8:15 Friday

15th.

Henry Collier Is
New SalesmanWith

Chevrolet Agency
New addition to the sales force

of Company
in this city is Henry Collier, who
returned to Haskell recently after
spending number of years in
Oregon and on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Collier no stranger to
West Texas, having been born and

In Haskell, the grandson
of the late JudgeH. G. McConnell,
pioneer Haskell resident and dis-
tinguished West Texas jurist.

Mr. Collier and his family will
make Haskell their permanethomo
in the future, he

H. F. of
a in Haskell Wed

&afca&4. .'fijjf-- JUDyyJI ' '
: a . .MM- -

Grindstaff Jayton
business

nesday,

Pihtit&'.t

Haskell and practically all of
West Texas and the Panhandle
was in the grip of belated cold
spell Thursday that sent the mer-
cury tumbling 'from high of 89
degrees Wednesday to 27 degrees
early Thursday morning and giv-

ing rise to fears that wheat and
early row crops might suffer heavy
damage.

Freezing temperatures came
during Wednesday night on the
heels of sandstorm and norther,
followed by driving snowfall that
continued throughout the day.
Most of the snow melted quickly,
but remained to blanket
the ground. Moisture resulting
from is estimated at onc--

record half
an "off

year" in city the from
Sebo was for West Texas although

as marshal,! resulting from snow
receiving 342 expected

the crop.
two stuff

696

Aldermen:

for

the

the

approval

the
approval for

witn

Per--
sons

the

to

depicted

cast

to

evening,

Chevrolet

said.

'ffi'fr

the

and other row crops will suffer
most damage, some farmers ex-
pressing the belief that the wintry
blast would necessitate complete
replanting.

Grain will suffer some damage,
due the fact that the crop .
further advanced than in many
years. However, it is believed that
moisture accompanying the low
temperatures sufficient
protection prevent any great
damage.

LIGHT WEEK 0

DISTRICT CODRT

TROCKND
Youths Given Suspended

Sentences;Grand
Jury Adjourns

Second week of the current
District Court term in Throck-
morton has had a light sessionthis
week, marked by the adjournment
for the term of Grand Tues-
day evening, and the disposition
of two criminal cases.

of thirty-si-x Petit
summoned for jury service

this was dismissed Monday
when trial by jury was waived ui
two casesset for trial on that date.
Two Throckmorton youths, defen-
dants, charged by indictment with
theft of chickens, enteredpleas of
guilty and each was ear

suspendedsentence.
The Grand Jury was in session

Monday and Tuesday, and
adjourning, reported two , felony
indictments. A Young county re-

sident was named principal in
one indictment charging burglary.

Date for the annual Class, and the indictment was for
' ODeratinc automobile while::.,ii., cninuintioi n hnpia, u, w w. -- . -

School
night,

April
the

the a

the

a

promptly
April

o

the Public

a

is

reared

was
visitor

a

a

fall

to is

has given
to

Jurors

A panel Jur-
ors,

week,

given a

before

as

Senior
an

toxicated, in which a Woodsonman
was named principal.

The non-ju- ry civil docket will
be taken up today and Saturday,
with all remaining criminal cases
on the calendar to be called for
trial Monday, April 11th. Petit
Jurors have been summonedfor
next week.

o

Cold Spell Puts
Crimp In Clean-U- p

WeekCampaign
Old Man Winters ijcturn to

this section Wednesday night put
a halt to cltywide Clean-U- p Week
observance, well under way dur-
ing the first three days of the
week.

Results cif active work in the
annual clean-u- p movement are
readily seen in all parts of the
city, and a majority of residents
have displayed willing coopera
tion in the campaign.

Wjth the return of fair weather
all citizens and homclovers nrc
urged to continue efforts to rid
the city of unsightly weeds, trash
and rubbish of all kinds.

o
A Daughter for The SturdlvaBt's

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sturdlvant
of Aspermont are the parentsof
a 7 1- -2 pound daughter, Barbara
Ann, born March 29 in Stamford.
Mr. Sturdlvant was formerly As-
sistant County Agent for Haskell
county.
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fAOE TWO

Established January 1, 1886.
FubHahed Every Tuesdaynnd Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
Haskell, Texas, under tho act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputationor standing
Wi any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attentionof the
gmblUhers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-Ic-4
Is the line which separates information for

public interestfrom information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Ilx Months in advance 75
One Year in advance.. $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

This Tell-Tal- e Radio
Wc will all be living in the proverbial "glass

house," if the scientists keep on discovering new
means of checking us up. With dictographs and
truth serums and a new device said to be capable
of making moving pictures of what goes on in a
room, without the knowledge of its occupants,they
are Rotting things down pretty fine.

Besidesthese schemes forthe invasion of pri
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Wall Street has and
the last few and, to the

who there, it has a very
Street hasn't

with its and
fact most the have been
and that they have been

their hands on to keep the
fires

But the fact that
was able to the not sum of

from last
just after the stock markethad a Other
loans the total owed to his by

to $3,000,000. And had
from sources.

Now most have a hard time
such And it is harder still to going
to a and a loan of a million dollars

even if the is a
So not so the along

the Street.
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U.V.-.I-

. iu NftJ un ww air xor me raaio provea near the top of the 335-fo- ot and are rarely
be by were built j

Some months after a wife in Illinois
' the smokestack to relieve the

Fred a woman in the m,s. j the expanseof brick and with no of their
any belief oru ,jj! KelngK 1SW0llaMa,,i wor'd where civil are generallythe a cijj ,..v,; .. . A .., i. ,

J?J?."0CecdlnS" preserved the rights of the Those
i rights canWife No. 1 to be in at her I'TT ui. -- J ..,." ,

m:.,i t j f' l ul una iuji mui-iit- ii uuiv.iv in
detailU?Tda

had
or lhc minor New York City was but

his was The wife jour--
neyed westward.

When judge asked the

dollars

j issued a
Negro the Vna their joint nin fnmik. ,..,. i,. -- .,,. , ..,....

f CCd at flu?ieai? WUld be "W. ed for and the from thc
forll S r 1 tWVVT,lmMCf; church ot and other

dignitaries
and so I

There Fred have ample to re
ject on the science, the To give the something to do,
radio,
.in- -, "

'Lawless

for Dr. got
the thc

the

his

by the
ii-ii--

arm

for

for

set to
the lot.

the fire and to the

rwrmlr in Nmit
The by Dr Jay B. Nash, New York uni- -, ;,. nn Tnii., vnnnir Mm'? rinh in

that the United has thc Iprofessor, only mon over 90 for Thc
most of men and to . is 107.
be in any is a bit too

a person to Nash
cited other day and warnedthat unless pre-
sent disregard for organized law is a situa-
tion is "a strong will take
over and know what to

can't there

and

"Wolf"
years

men work become
indeed.

helped
telling

sufficient
home

remains Richard

brother George
taken dive.

brother
Richard Whitney

other

sums.
brother

brother
times tough way

Childish
against

warned, swastika national
Taylor ?L "re

chimney
undoing symbols

merely
married young society

liberties

T" best sensiblehappened
sensible,divorce name.i

deserted
the of Gary cighl

respected servants ofto suggest suitable .J:i,
family

br,u
would

fU8thi! ahead President

wonders of firemen Chief

ex- -

Pa., them
weeds When went luncn

caught

ToumcVi Vinmn Vrr'.r
charge ovru..i., whim

versity States a'rc eligible
group young women oldest member

found civilized much!
sensible swallow.

curbed,
where

loudly

retained

There was time thc term "lady killer'
had only but now means
more for grand

Going on point out that When two men to up W.
don't seem what fine chil- -

( Capron Duluth. he pointed banana
dren's camps are. Nash called attention , end fled, thinking was
to the fact that the states have lontj
realized the of youth average man less concerned about the
and youth camps and hereminded one and that machine age than in geUuig more age on the ma-o-ne

Germany's first acst after Austria chine.
was absorb the Boy Scouts into Hitler's youtni

Justice Melbourne, Australia,
Mindful that the old saw about the right to bioke record by of 140 divorce cases

say holds true ever, there remains sinster one session.
Professor s remarks will prove

distasteful the average American
car.

And of America's
"lawless" youth which be proved are,

a lot of people who think is no ,

in
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slogan of thc beauty culturist is "Save the
face and you save all."

it couldn't do any harm, not have a
Your Own BusinessWeek?"

worse than war And war is just exactly the
in which the youth of states is trained It's a to and a
from I httle "pull" will more than

Haskell Comity
Revealed by the Files fCAs .a- -j History

nlrl

art

20 Ago April 6, 1918 Lee H Jiland EdwardJacob Cluud
The "Liberty Loan a war Cih in J ,niun Willie W Flour-museu- m

on wheels, arrne in noy
Haskell Saturda Annl for a In the tv election held this
?jvprnl hmirs tnn Thi train 1 TirnnLr fAnrtnnv TTtini ., nc olrtH '

the of the Mayor, Alex Edwards city mar-an-d
a large of shal, J. F. Collier, tax assessorand

war a cap-- F. L Daugherty city
torney, Lfon Gilliam secretary--

Five boys left Huskell on March treasurerand R. V Robertson, J
20th for Camp Trais, where they U Fields and John W al-w- ill

enter the natioiidl They dermen
were: Hugh C. Welsh, Robert E ' A campaign for in

Baby
Chicks

You still have time to Baby Chicks by
your order us NOW. Hatchestwice each

week Friday.

BabyChicks as as

$5.00Pei 100
hatching $2.50 per Incubatorsset

each Thursday,

CompleteLine Poultry Supplies
and Feed

Trice Hatchery
Haskell,Texas

AMiiJtUte,..,.:r

Just Small Touch
screamed often

according
im-

poverished Washington
regulations
financiers

difficulties lay-
ing

burning.
Whitney

inconsiderable
$1,082,000 November

brought

borrowed $950,000
people imagining

imagine

Morgan partner.

Anti-Na- zi Nonsense
complaints

anti-Naz- is swastikas
powerhouse smokestacks

hospital
Germany's

probably

descrtine
thought

representing political principle."1 performed Wuh

S".I!,!!. Wereuly individual".

listenmc ..?"
m;g,eitcd anything

duplicity exposed

Taylors
punishment

ISQ1 relatives, followed

goddess, decreed.
opportunity

particularly

Our Youth'

threatened

hamstringing.

distinguished

Tuesday

McCain Brookhaven. burning
station they

firehouse burned ground.

fnr

membership.
lawless

country

when
debonair meaning,

the jury- -

American educators) attempted
comprehend things them

Professor they revolver.
totalitarian

importance organizaUons

abolishing

movement. MacFarlan
disposing

exceedingly

disregarding

lawlessness
Since

totalitarian steep climb success
babyhood. help "push."

Years
Tram

property Government,
displays, amount
implements, including collector, at-tur- cd

Albatross biplane.

Pace,
army.

membership
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ing
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Custom
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the Ozark Trail Association wns
launched here last week which
resulted in 51 members
at this place.

Mrs. O. V. Payne returnedhome
Wedncsdcy from Antonio. Hor
son Lieutenant Payne returned
with her and will visit here for
n few days. Lieutenant Payne is
stationed at Camp Travis, being
among those who received com-
missions at the first officers train-
ing camp at Leon Springs.

Claude Norman of Camn Bowie
visited relatives in the Pinkcrton
community Saturdayand Sunday.

The Haskell county poultry as-

sociation is making plans for a
good poultry show here Friday
and SaturdayApril 12 and 13.

30 Years Ago April 4, 1908
Messrs. G. L. Abbott, Judge

Hunt, Joe Hall and A. C. Donovan
of Canyon City came to Haskell in

automobile days agoiaUonded the celebration

Abbott is a member of the lumber
firm of Guest & Abbott.

W. G. Newby, grand captain of
the guard and Jake Zurn, past

.. .., Wl ulv; .nana
lodge of Texas, paid the Haskell
commandcry official last, Berryhill
week and gave an instructive drill
to local Sir Knights.

Since Friday night of last
this country has been pretty thor-
oughly drenched with rain.

Miss ("mint. --,l...l
notice passcrsby The into home morning Waco,

monotony

will

The

that
The

will

San

j where hascompleted thecourse
in uayior University. She will re-
turn to Waco in to attend the
Baylor commencement.

I Dr. A. G. Gebhard has moved
his offices from the Sherrill build
ing to rooms over the Irby & Stc- -

I phens store.
; Haskell has a ball team com-
posed of bankers and bank em
ployees exclusively, and they have

At funeral Admiral Garyson, challenge games with

Roosevelt'

land

hold

indictment

least

sometimes

13th.

get

And

securing

Tuesday

any locals,
The PleasantValley school, with

ProfessorGarthery as teacher, will
end a successfulterm this week.

Candidates listed for office in
1908 included the following: For
State Senator, 28th district, John
Bryan of Abilene; For Represen-
tative 104th district, R. B. Hum-
phreys of Throckmorton county.
R. M of Stonewall county,
D. J. Brockerson of Knox county;
For County Judge, A. H. Norris, H.
R. Jones; For County and District
Clerk, J. W. Meadors; For County
Treasurer, A. G. Jones: For Coun
ty Attorney, Bruce W. Bryant, W.
C. Jackson; For Tax Assessor, J.
W. Tarbett, R. H. Sprowls, E. W.
Moser, L. D. .Morgan, A. D. Stamps,
J. N. McFatter; For Sheriff and
Tax Collector, M. E. Park, J. W.
Hester, W. W. Fitzgerald, D. W.
Fields.

40 Years Ago April 9, 1890
Mr. J. S. Boone moved his fami-

ly out to his farm this week.
Emmett Robertson is back nome

from Wichita Falls, where he has
been going to school.

Messrs. Courtwright & Co. have
moved their grocery' business into
Capt. Dodson'sbuilding.

Mr. Thos. King is here this week
to take charge of the 5,000 sheep
recently purchased from Major
Smith.

Tandy and Hudsonstart-
ed an outfit Monday to Dundee
to receive a large herd of cattle,
said to be about 2500 head, pur-
chasedby them. The herd will be

mtt wwwwj A7'

i For Large Acreages and Custom Work
36 CO acres a day cut and threshed
out Hnn as a whiBtlothat'fl the pu.v
lonnunce of thO btg-o&paoi- ty

John Doore No. 17 Combine the '
bine for all small grains,soy boatld, ind
other soedcrops. OohipletO threshing
oven under itUbbOm conditions bv

A

. ?9-inc-h, i45-too- th cylinder, concaves
and nngor grates. Light, balanced .
draft. Three-wheel-in-H- no construc-
tion. Dependableand easy to control.
Low upkoepcosts. High, roomy plat-
form. Dependablemotor.
grain empties in one minute.
12-- or 16-fo- ot sizes. --oJ'fM

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

jV

broke his arm while playing
i of tost wnpt in Abl-lna- n'driven to Indian Territory. nesdaynight

daughters at school, Mondny.herThe sheepmensay that the le-'le- ne visiting wit,
noni frppp whrh kUirrf n lnrci? who attend school there. Mr. nmi Mrs. Jones of Knox
percentage of the green herbage! Mrs. Louis Cc-- of Albany is CitV( brother of Mrs. McLennan
that had started up is resulting
in some damage to sheep.

We learned from County Trea- -

visltin'g in the her spent tnc the Mc- -
family.

mi Fnv Wlllounhbv and Mrs.
surer Milhollon that he Just hill community spent Inst week Saturday with n party. I

remitted to Austin the following with Miss Elzabeth nilfluicion uu ;

amounts for thc purposes specifl- - Cobb community.
cd to pay interest on and Mr nri(j Sam Cobb and
bridge bonds, $050.00; to lcdcem son g G aIuj Mr and Mrs J L

two and one-ha- lf Gillespie visted Sunday on
bonds of $1,000 each, $2,500. ' with Mr and Mrs. J. J West

Mr. S. Robertson is having Post community and attended the
some substantial improvements funeral of H W. Watson at Hou- -

made on his residence.

Church and Sunday School ser-
vices were well attended at both
churches Sunday.

community Halo Monday
an several Play

Flntvnrn

Messrs.

Luedcrs, last Friday.
Mr Mrs. R. A. Gillespie

attended the funeral of H. W. Wat-
son Howard Sunday afternoon

Dinner in the T. N. Gil-
lespie home Sunday were Mr and
Mrs. Leo McKeever children

an from and Art Newcomb.

week

from

work

Mind

she

June

Reed

to

cohv

tank

at

at

Miss Lcveda Ivy and Mr.
ton Cobb of Abilene spent thc
week-en- d with parents.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb spent Wcd--

il.'-...-

r3
1

.i&iihiu.-.- , AJ'

Rockdale

5MV

home of sister day Sunday in

Mis. A. C. Shafcr and Lennan home.
of Bern'--, Mr. Von Cobb enter--

had tanctl

roads Mrs,

court house aftern
of

L.

guestf

their

ard.
Miss Gene Cobb spentthe week-

end in Luedcrs visiting friends
Mrs. Lee Bohannon and Mrs Hill

Mickler spent thc day Mondnj
with Mrs T N. Gillespie.

Mr JessDuncan and Mi John
son from O'Brien were in

Several from this community
Day

and

and
visit

Clif

Rock- -

Mlss Elichblan Elliott of Stam
ford, spent thc week-en- d in the
home of her uncle and aunt Mr

and Mrs. Vestus Bunklcy
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hairison

and childicn visited in Howard
community Sunday, guests of Mi

and Mrs. Dee Livingood.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassie Stanley

moved back to tills community
from New Mexico last week

Little Gnile McLennan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone McLen- -

JLiim

Advice to
AN

(Latter
AND

uou

&
iiii

Every WestTexasHome Maker

TO YOU WHO WILL BECOME I9U s SPRING C,HS: You nmbe in a whirl of excitementover redding pl.n . r f; ..R j M ;ICS for you'r
happiness.Even so, wc want to get our vorj in. V hccl.tr ioa'rc goinc
to a small lovcnest,an apartment or a r.r.,,-,- . . hI.er w.,'re goinn ,odo dl your own work, Imcor one maid or a djnn. Fkric Service is
going to be a vital factor in the operation of par future home. Therewill be electricmany appliancesamong jr cldinR gifts such astoasters,waffle irons, percolators,grills and l,mp, TI'H all be usefulBut you still w,ll have the problem of cool;cr, , aUMand ironing n dre ngcration So wc invite jou to call on our Home &nicehelp solve this problem. Rememberthat e have special long-tim- efor such termsjust householdsas vours.
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Studentsof Wclncrt rubHc Schools
Ishrd l,v

' Edltor-ln-Chl- cf Annn Belle Howes
Perkins-Timberlak- e Company

Feature Editor Jonnnnh Cordy
Bports Editor Elvn Pickering
Sports Editor Edward Hnvran
Joke Editor Ben Sloan '

;irU Attend

Stamford

morning about 17 of
L girls journeyed to

n Uicir class sponsor,

!M

":- -

vi

the town ("i
Ll in Stamford, the

.j nn wre shown
En where the high
I) was Pia',n 7'"..wtions were enjoyed
gt the welcome was
dub memoer .mu v.

lent L. W Johnson.
. n nrnernm consist--
- and song' readings,
ores and a playlet. Wo
ully intorciea in "- -

ich portrayed the many
ide since me "4
ishington

program . business
i,p1 in which all

tiding gave a report of
a ih unrk it was do
th wishes to extend iU
lElva Pickering, who
day by giunfi our re--

besident, fclsie
fc en Elvn nreuared a
The next district meet- -

held next fall in iiuie.
Ls business we were

gh the beautiful Home
ottage in Stamford.Ail

Me.

inly were interested

journeyed to tne ouiik
e Cowboy ueunion
ere we were servcu

mboy style
remaining part ol tne
this oarticipated in

contests n the bunk

Mcasant time was had
and the sjxinsors.

Themselves As
iThem

bnday M Walton
a displjv of all the

Iken la-- t month The
little modirn frames

I on tabic . the stage.
Irocess began

cute ' Don't I look
ok at Margaret's big

sn't Bon look like a
hns stolen iam."

any pupiL gaveorders
ncture J B King led
with a f.i.c dollar or-a- re

tlie g.ri J B.?)
otograpl's ire a guide,
should be worth the

taking Money

kball tourmment spec--
rave known why

. . ,

. -

i

juable
Lhosen

been collecl-- fi

for annual,
I . -

.
.- luiicneu

these students
we like have
Milch

be counted
mQ5i

-- - uiU

'wnam !.
Plunt anncn--

outstand--

Dog House
Gossip

wiUi fashion?

What, W. T., do you have a new
girl friend. it really M. c?

Oh, oh, Dorothy! I heard you
had J. as a visitor Friday
night. It true?

Margie, you and Hutand aic
gcttin' sorta that arc you not '
Whew, three and four times a

like it to me
I heard Joyce Clifton's boy

friend from Wichita Falls came
over the week end. Bet you

were glad, weren't you?
Wonder why seine the Juniors

are always absent for play nrai-tic- c?

Delphia, what are you going lo
do about your sister playing op-
posite Lain In

were you doing in Has-
kell Sunday night, Pauline?

Elsie, what do you think about
Herman nad Dqrothy''

What was Juanita Duff doing
in W. T.'s car Sunday night?

Wonder Oleah was so in-
terested in JayceClifton last week"'

Wonder who Mitchell
interestedin?

Say Junior, you and Elsie had
better watch out. That is supposed
to be and Hazel's job.

We wonder was vanity that
J. B. buy so many pictures

of himself.
Ben is going to be put on

front corner scat if he t
stop making girls giggle
English class.

Cairo Versus Carlsbad

Four carts pulled by white don-

keys of and entered the
ancient city of Cairo Egypt one
moonlit night at eight p in. T.ie
were hot and tired but began to
grow happier when the chaperon
Miss Louise Wade, told ther. they
would stop and eat some c nest-ru-ts

and drink coffee if Olejh
would stop throwing sand ..t the
natives. So all clammered nui to
sit on the curbstone waiting frr
thtir refreshmentwhile wo-

men displayed their wares. But
Alton pinched a

maiden's arm he was slappedand
ft have that thing of bitten so bad that hehad to be

not

put in a can. i nen me ooys jnn
girls left for a hotel where sn ikes
danced to frightened delight
of Marian who into the pool
used to wash dishes After tne
excitement over and all
bed n small brown man ente.ea
the long sleeping room to ste.il
a picture of Bulah Mae. The na
tive swift kiss and tuck-

ed into his robe to to
hut Bulah thought a ccrtam

boy had gotten so she was hap--
py.

Daylight was announced by the
whAi .i,in.i. ...Jcackllnc of hens shoDs

of food Sat-- he moaning of rug
thorn .. t.!.. anrf thi loud screams of Dinyer..... i.,i wiiikiiiki

locarlsbnd New Mexi- - AU inc wcineri iouubi muw a
liors are trying to make cept Milam who had gotten up

gh fc- - tiu interesting.I nn nour l0 khzc auwn ,.w

r.in h ,,u...i the crowded street at the women
time after if they are who were cooking coffee in the
Still more money Is' doorway. The young people ate a
the two stands where;quick breakfast out on the side--

ni. - Itt.nllr nil ctnrtnd tnWlll'fl the NllC., h'" umiy ana pop " -
cleared a good sum of passing palm trees and pink builcl-- t
it was worth the hard ngs n the way. After taking

sparing the food nnd most of the Nile's water jars
5. nil th rU. j ns s the !X)Or astOHiSheU
penny helps. So hero's natives began to weep so haul
opmg more money can inai margarei euvu uium ,.
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Then the pyramids, sitting
the sand up the huge
tombs with the hope that won t

"But will keep
from Helen says, "for

he's So all felt vcty safe.
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After cheering her up they go

back into the street a camei
ride. After Winton is put on a

camel's hump starts hoping
to steal some nuts nnd fruit on

the house tops but he bacK

not finding any fun on a camel
sinco they aren't near as high as
ho thnnsht. Clara Sue and Mattie

tor Seniors had a hump apiece on one camel
they had an argument "

,mln wou,d rlde m lTOJtl T".
"eof ouKLi .mr. Im of the leading lady in The

le to Weinert Garden 0l AIlan'Hich:hool ,ul iJ- - au. t... .... imlmin elfU were
i1.'8 no 'sign that ho found Mildred and Anna Belle

,"7" goes to sum-- " a canay snop. w- --
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bovs ti.t ...',TV,.13 .., n iZn.,n nt nnhort Tnylor in
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to sit with the girls. Eldon and
...j ,.,niH f oht the man

in order to get to thK but the

native Knocneuuivm u...
the two boys rode with the others
in the men's compartment.

The Journey to Cairo was at an
i i ... r..,.i,i tin Konlors ratner

ilK rushed to the go through this ordeal in Ca ro
Iturday nitr. I ,.. . oioi,n, n nn easier
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WOMEN'S HEEL LATCH
PUMPS

Natural linen and brown calf com-

bination and plain white kid . . .

side gore . . . lattice straps witn
open toe . . . Continental heels
. . widths AA to B . . . all sizes.

j!
&ltuJLO.

V- - ,. fti&Xs

WOMEN'S HIGH
HEEL PUMP

r?' -i

. r r

British tan and white combina-
tion and all white cut-o- ut through
the shank . . . coveredContinental
heel . . . sizes 5 to 8 ... AA to B.

'

ill
. i

faS Sl
WOMEN'S HIGH HEEL
PUMP
Combination brown and white,
black and white or all white . . .

perforated through vamp and cut-

out shank . . . small bow on front.

f

1 Hi IClfllTlCflJ

and

$198

dlK

ill

Here's a big assortmentof indivi-

dual styles . . . Every one of them
are Bagsyou'll be proud to carry . .

top handles . . . Large dies
. . . Large shapes. . . Calif-skin- s

. . . Patents. . Gabardineand Steer
Hide . . Black . . British tan . . Ter-

racotta . . Beige, grey and others . .

Zipper fasteners.

Here's

"One. -- ltAee'

- rntmiMA.
( tfiLLcL

HOSIERY

sS JBPJ3fe 2rfc I

Ju the new Phoenix Personality Colon

roll),Scandal,Gaht), $"00
Teaseami others

Mttft

other '!K iu J 1. 3 J

"

A

Easter
DRESSES

Here's where smart women will

find the Dresses they'll want for
their Easterwardrobe . , Gay new
silk prints . . delightful colorings . .

plain sheers . . chic boleros . . fan
pleatedskirts . . drapednecklines . .

It's a delight to make your choice
from such a big assortmentof Bet-

ter Dresses.

$2095
ImportantWith Your
Spring EasterOutfit

Tr W New
BAG

4.98

3.98

2.98

Popular

Delightful Collection

the

--"Iwc 0

Tr

JfArmi.

- III!
- f .t'

JPKMrftm,

ivAVJF V i t

kUl!1!! muni TBI.ll lli.iili! I .HPP.
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J
, . . How and why it brings

yon such amazing beauhj

...aswell as longer wear!

A
Tbi ReasH fsr Vita-Bloo- m

Raw silk is protectedby a natural
protein substance that gives the
thread its amazing strength and
vitality. This vital clement is re.
moved from the silk in themaking
of hosiery. Hosiery manufacturers
have tried to overcome this for
years.

f
OWhat Vita-Bloo- m

L Now Vita.Bloom, a new, secret
method (patents pending), an
extra manufacturing process used
only by Phoenix, restoresthis g

protein. Vita-Hloo- defi-

nite!)- improves Phoenix hosiery.

What Vita-Bloo- m Does
3

Vou can see the new depth and
"bloom" of color. Vou can eel
the smooth, soft,ecntexture, Vou
canpro t the longer life, the snug,
and.u qualit) b) tr --

lng the new Phoenix Viu-liloo-

1 Til ) lift

WKBm

Pairs

ir sifj, ,'.... 'r yryuugmirrz

Easter
HATS

Dominant Styles
At PopularPrice

$1.98
Others$1.00 to $2.98

Your EasterHat for almost a song!
Young Bretons . . . Chin-stra- p

charmers . . Sailors . . Brimmed
flatterers . . Off -- facers . . Head-line- rs

for every
STRAWS . . FELTS . . Colors to har-
monize with your ensemble.

..

w I

J m

In

Eagle
SHIRTS
A wide of and as

CSa

. . . .
. .

. . .

3

35c

Here'sthe Ever Popular
STETSON"PLAYBOY"

iSB235riB

'AA&.

You Get Fine Quality
TheseNew

selection patterns usual,
fitting qualities.

wlHIWiMM

costume.

faultless

two

you

Phoenix

SoxandAnklets

$000

.

up .

It's well of its
casual smartness. . .
you'll be that a hat
so can be so

$C00

x Si 7 "0; y v 1

Men's and Young Men's
Two-Trous-er

SUITS
$1fi95
To ?27.50

adaptable to year-roun-d wear ....
making it real economy to buy from this
group. Manufacturers definite con-
cessionsto us in order for us to give you
such a "Suit Value." For all occasions . . .
business or sports. This group includes

Tropical weights. All priced with
pairs trousers.

Hollyvogue Ties
To Complement Your

New Spring Suit

$100

Rich colorings finest silks hand
made silk tipped resilient con-
struction Just the pattern and
color with thatnew Spring
suit.

$1.00
Silk andRayon in clocks, plaids, stripes . .
light and dark shades.Anklets with'Lastex

that . . Choose this big
assortment.

liked because
and

surprised
light

VkK

Suits

made

many

want

tops stay from
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HaskellLibrary Has Circulation of
'5fill Volumes During Pastyear

Annual report of the Haskell
Public Library, ns made by Mrs.
Ethel Irby, shows that a total of
5,672 books were Issued to rcad- -

during the year ending March

wwwyteMrti''

31, This is a slight decrease from
number issued during

previous year, 6,225 volumes.
The library was open days

during year, report shows.

I Here Are Bigl

Values!
1 Friday and Saturday I
H Pure Cane,Cloth Bags H

H Medium weight, H

ibrooms Zbci
Early Riser I
OUUl Ul DIH f I

riRiftx !--- - W- -j
H Bright Early With Free OlessH

I Tea iscl
I MEATS I
9 Tender Found H

Rllllllll 'UTAH 171
B Seasoned-Rfig-ht 15c

sausage bci
COLLIER'S mI

I l:Ut''ilhH
I ibhmbSTORE I

ReserveThe Risht To Limit Quantities I

icial For FridayandSaturday

JELLY Rex,
i

PRUNES Gallon . . ,

COFFEE Bliss, l lb 22c
BEWLEY'S BEST or LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.75
BLACKEYED

PEAS Pound

'Mtid rfltat

the the

257
the the

and

M

Wc

5 lbs. . . . 29c
-

35c

5'

Grocery andMarket

CRACKERS 2lb box. 17c
KELLOGG'S

CORNFLAKES -- 25c
SOAP 0. Ft, 7 Barsfor . . . 25c

Girls were loaned 2,712 books,
boys 1,189, and adults 1,171, to
make up the total. Average daily
circulation was 22 volumes, the
smallest number issued in any
one day was 5, and the largest01.
Adult readers preferred fiction,
requesting 1,311 volumes, while
460 borrowed non-ficti- on works
during the twelve-mont-h period.

The total number of magazines
donated was listed as 1,262 and
974 were distributed during the
year. Thirteen books were donated
and 126 were purchased by the
library Number of books mended
totalled 1,140, with 71 additional
being rebound.

Fines collected totalled $27.54,
and $49.79 was disbursed for
equipment.

Report For March
Report for the month of March,

filed with the annual statement,
was as follows:

Days open to issue books, 23;
number books loaned girls, 431;
number books loaned boys, 206,
number booksloaned adults, 178,
total number books loaned during
month, 816, corresponding period
last year 598; average daily cir-

culation, 39; smallest 15; largest
61 Fiction loanedadults, 134; non--
fiction loaned adults, 45; number

'magazines donated, 14; number
I distributed, 90; books donated, 2;
books bought, 3, books mended,
133 books rebound, 7, fines col-

lected $1 97 Rents retained to buy
books. $4 00.

o

SoclelY
Harmony Club Holds
Business

.Session -

Mrs. Hawkins presided during
tho business sossinii Wdnrsrinv." - --- ---

I '
' TVTnvrtV. 1(1

Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. T. C. Ca
j hill were named as delegates lo
me convention ot tne Texas fed-
eration Music Clubs at Houston
this month.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce was direc-
tor and Mrs. M. H. Post accom-
panist, for the afternoon choral
rehearsal f the Easter cantata
which will be presented April 17
at the First Baptist church at 7:30
p. m

O'Brien Home Demonstration
(Club Entertains With
social

The social given by the O'Brien
Home Demonstration Club March
30th from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock
onencd with "42" names.

I After playing "42" for about one
half hour, everyone was asked to
join in the gamesprepared bythe
recreation committee. Name game,

' drawing contest and arithmetic
match were the games selected.
When the games ended, "42" was
played for the remainder of the
evening.

Cake, sandwiches and lemonade
were served to the following:

Messrs. V. M. Wilson, W. S.
Benton. T. L. Roberson, C. W.
Banner. D. H. Thomas, R. I. Wads-wort- h,

Dick Johnston, J. E. Haw-
kins, Elmo Stephens,R. T. Carney,
C M Walsworth, A. L. Lambert,
R M Johnston, W. U. Thomas,
D S Gothard, R. P. Barnard, E
C Westerman, C. L. Yates, Ross
Walsworth, T J. Spaiks, C. A.

HHKlk
In Our Market

PLAIN

STEAK
Pound.. .121--2c

LONGHORN

CHEESE
Pound .... 20c

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE
2 Pounds..25C

THE HASKELL FltEB HtBtl

Reed and O. S. Covey.
Mesdames W. B. West, Tom

Link, R. P. Barnard; M. C. Pancll,
E. C. Westerman, Will Thomas,
Dick Johnston, Elmo Stephens, H.
T. Carney, C. B. Banner, C. M.
Walsworth, R. I. Walsworth, V. M.
Wilson, Birdie A. Dickson, O. S.
Covey, S.. G, Hove, C. W. Banner,
Terry Robcrson, R. M. Johnston,
W. S, Benton, C. A. Reed, J. E.
Hawkins, Chester Yates, Ross
Walsworth, T. J. Sparks, A. L.
Lambert.

Misses" Marguerite Walsworth,
Luana Johnston, Bobbie Stephens,
Betty Sue Johnston, Robbie Lou
Johnston. Reporter

o

Mrs. Jack Micklc Hostess
For Members of Contract
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Mickle was hostess
for members of the Contract
Bridge Club at her homo Tuesday
afternoon. The entertainingrooms
were attractively decorated with
roses,snap dragons and other cut
flowers. After the series of games
ftirs. T. w. Williams was given
high score prize. Mrs. Mickle in
vited the party to OatesDrug Stoic
tor reiresnmcnts.

Those present were: Mrs. T. W
Williams, Mrs. Clay Smith. Mrs
B. C. Chapman, Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Mrs. E. G. Post of Rule, Mrs. Mur
vin Bryan, Mrs. WaltcrMurchison.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs. Rogers
tiilstrap, Mrs. French Robertson,
Mrs. Hill Oates and Mrs. Buford
Cox.

The Methodist
3Iissionary
Society

The women of the Missionaiy
Society met in the Menefee class
room on last Monday and continu-
ed the Bible study of which Mrs.
J. U. Fields is director. A short
businesssessionwas held.

Mrs. Kimbrough, correspondence
secretary read an announcement
of the Annual Conference of the
Northwest Texas Missionary So-

cieties, which convenes in Snyder
on April 19. Delegates will be
electedon next Monday.

With Mrs. Patterson at the piano
all joined in singing "Blessed As-

surance" Prayer was offered by
Mrs. Wyche. Mrs. Fields gave her
usual interesting opening remarks
on the book to be studied, the
Epistles of Peter.

The first and second chapter.
were read by the director. Others
reading were MesdamesJohnRike
Thornton, Lewis, Ada Rike andH
M. Smith. The chapters brought
out the idea of the Epistles of
Peter are indeed "The Gospel of
Hope" We meet on next Mond.i
in the auditorium of the church
and will study the Epistles of John
A good attendance is Urged.

Preceding the Bible study the
Cornelia Sanders circle of which
Mrs. Huckabee is leader, held a
business session. At this final
plans were made for the holding
of the "Auction Sale" which will
be held in the basement of the
church on Friday night. Excite-
ment is running high over this
sale. Be sure to be there to see
and hear the fun as well as "get
in on the bargains offered. The
time is 8 o'clock. Reporter.

Maybellc Circle Meets In
Home of Mrs. Jesse
Josselet

The Mavbelle Circle met in the
' home of Mrs. JesseJosselet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
meeting open with a song follow-
ed by prayer. Rev. H. R. Whatley
taught a very interesting lesson
from the 8th chapter of Romans.

Business attended to, the meet-
ing was dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. Taylor. The following
were present: Mesdames Walter
Thomas, Cousins,R. Stuart. H. R.

' nn .i iif.ii T- m twnauey, waiter wogers, lyier, u.
D. Jones, McMillin, Vick Kucnstl-e- r,

E. E Kirkpatrick, Jesse Bar-
ton and the hostess, Mrs. Jesse
Josselet. Reporter

Ruth Bible Class
Has Social on
Thursday

The Ruth Bible Class met in
their business and social meeting
Thursday, March 31, with Mrs. J.
E. Robinson as hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Jno. McMillin and Mrs.
Vick Kuenstler.

Song "He Lives on High."
Prayer Mrs. R. P. Glenn.
Mrs. I. N. Simmons gave a very

impressive devotional on The Re-

surrection of Christ.
All officers present gave good

reports.
New officers were elected as

follows:
President Mrs. Jack Johnson.
Vice-Presid- Mrs, J. T,

Jackson.
Second Vice President Mrs.

JohnMcMillin.
Third Vice President Mrs.

Lark Jones.
Secretary Mrs. J. E. Robison.
Recording Secretary Mrs,

Vick Kuenstler.
Chcdster Mrs. Walter Thomas,
Treasurer Mrs. C. Oldham.
Mrs. JacK Jonnson, tne new

president took charge. Several
plans were discussedon how to
improve our class. Refreshments
were served to the following la
dies: Mesdames Raymond Lusk,
Jack Johnson, Earl Roberts, J. T.
Jackson, JesseJosselet, Earl Am-
nions, Jimmie Tyler, E. E. Kirk-
patrick, R. P. Glenn, H. Russell,
Harold Kirkpatrick, Frank Ken-
nedy, Walter Thomas, J, B. Bar
ton, W. C. Humphrey, Raymond
Stuurt, D. A. Jones, Tom Holland
I. N. Simmons,Taylor Alvis, L. D.
Jones, Chas. Smith. Reporter

Brief News
Items From

NEWS FROM RULE

Rule F. F. A. Judging Team Judge
At Annual Tarlcton Show

The Livestock, Poultry and
Dairy Teams of the Rule Future
Farmers of America chapter Judg-

ed in the annual Tarleton show
Saturday, April 2. There were 49
teams competing in the livestock
judging. Rule won fourth place
and a beautiful banner. The re-

sults of the poultry judging have
not been posted.

Baptist Senior B. Y. I U. I

Entertain Mr. and Mrs. Will Norman and
The Rule Baptist Senior B. Y.was reared in Rule. Other sur--

P. U. entertained with a social
Friday night at the Rule Baptist;
church. Many interesting games
were played. Everyone enjoyedi

everything and especially the eats.
Mrs. Pollye Leatli is the teacher.'

Rule SendsTrack Team To
District

At the Haskell County TracK the week-en- d with his parents in
Meet Wednesday, Rule walked and Mrs. J M. Steele,
away with 8 first places to Has-- ! Doyle Sollock who is a student
kells' 4 and Rochester's 1. Theat McMurry is spending the
track team that Rule is sending to spring holidayswith his parents
Brcckcnridge, April 8-- 9, will con-

sist of the following:
220 low and high hurles Bear-lin- e

Barbcc.
100 yard dash James Turner.
440 yard dash Dickey Lewis.
Broad Jump--James Turner.
Pole Vault Red Edwards.

Cothron-Norto- n

Miss Maurine Norton, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Norton became the bride of
Ray Cothron, the son of Mrs. Sal-li-e

Cothron, well known residents
of the Roberts community.

The couple motored to Rule
March 29 at 8:30 p. m. and the
Rev. J. F. Curry, an uncle of the
bride officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Norton,
Miss Mae Cothron and Miss Mil-

dred Norton with other relatives
of Rule were in attendance.

The bride wore a rose frock
with Brittish tan accessories.

The couple will reside on the
Norton farm.

LETTERS
From Our Readers

Haskell, Texas, April 7, 1933
Answering the open letter in

the Haskell Free Press on March
31st, written by my good friend
Mr. M. H. Harris, and addressed
to the Two candidates for State
Representative for 113th district
I will state that I thoroughly agree
with Mr. Harris in that the voters
have a right to know, before elec-
tion, where a candidate standson
important political issues and es-

pecially a candidate forState Re-

presentative.
In making my formal announce-

ment I stated that I would sub-
stitute performance for promises,
and that I was not making pro-

mises that I knew could not be
fulfilled, or making gestures to
different walks of life to lure their
vote, but that I would give my
views on any issue arising at an
time.

I had naturally expected to
make public my platform in due
time, but since our primary is
nearly four months away, or July
23rd, and other entrants are eli-
gible to enter for any state office
until June 18th and with eacn
entrant, and especially for gov-

ernor, there will in all probability
be new issues brought out, I felt
a platform earlier than the pre-
sent would be premature.

Since my good friend lias asked
specifically our stand on Old Age
Pension, and if for it, how we
propose to raise the money, I will
state for myself, that 1 voted for
the amendment that made Old
Age Pension possible, It is now
a mandate of tho people; I favor
paying where applicant is eligi-
ble and can qualify, the full
amount intended in the amend-
ment, to be matched by the feder-
al government.

We have good authorities mak-
ing constant study of state affairs,
who point out without a question
of a doubt, how savings can be
made in state administration, and
in disbursing Old Age Pension, an
amount sufficient to pay old age
pension in full, and not affect the
efficiency of any department of
our state administration. They beg
that Representative to be elected
with business ability and courage
to oring about tnese much needed
reforms. I favor meeting our obli-
gation to the Old Age by eliminat
ing the disgraceful expensein ad
ministration of all state depart-
ments including Old Ace Pension

I expect to have my tentative
piauorm in tne handsof each vot-
er of the District in the near fu-
ture, which will give my views
on the most important issuesthatare likely to come before tho nextlegislature. In the meantime I ear-
nestly solicit your helpful sug-
gestions, and constructive criti-
cism. I am,

Respecfully,
Courtney Hunt.

--o
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holt of

Wheeler were with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard andsister Mrs. Hugh HuesbschSatur-
day and Sunday.

RULB
Relay Team Turner, Lewis,

Hertenberger, Uarbec
Polo vault was a tie between

Rule and Haskell

Mollle Norman Buried Here
Funeral servicesfor Mollic Nor-

man were in Rule Thursday after-

noon, March 31 at 4 o'clock con-

ducted by a former pastor Rev. J.
Perry King of Clarendon and as-

sisted by Rev. Roy Shahan,pastor
Interment was made in Rule
cemetery with Gauntt Funeral

(Home in charge
Deceased was the daughter of

vivors are three brothersand three
sisters- Alvin and Jim Norman of
Rule and EarlNorman ol Meadow
Mrs. John May of Knox City,
mis Adcnia Leonard of Ft Wortn
!ind Miss Lucy Norman of Rule.

HERE AND THERE
Sam Steele of Lubbock spent

Miss Merle Eaton, teacher in the
Tuxedo school, spent the week-
end with relatives.

Mr. Max Vickers, coach of Rule
High School, turned in hi- -

at the end of the term
Mrs. Merle Bell of Archer City

spent the week-en- d here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jes& Place were

Anson visitors Sunday.
The Blue Bonnet Cafe installed

an air cooling system last week
Rev. J. Perry King, former pas-

tor of the Baptist Church in Rule
and now pastor of the First Bap-
tist church at Clarendon, was a
Rule visitor Thursday.

The Rule Home Economics Club
were guestsof the Stamford Homo
Economics club Saturday.

Miss La Fae Stinchcomb.Span-
ish teacher in Rule High School,
is recovering from a two-wee-

illness.
Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. John

Herron were Abilene visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs John Bchringer is spending
the week-en- d in Oklahoma City
with her daughter. Mrs Louise
Kelly.

James McCain of Ralls spent
Sunday in Rule with home folks

EMM

Clover Farm

COFFEE Best
Pure Cane

SUGAR Cloth
A Barcain In Sea Food

SALMON
Appropriate and Tood

BEANS Small

POT ROAST,

6 sm.. 3 Ipv

o.
610 oz.

m
','2 cans

2 2

SudanGrassMay
Be HarvestedUnder

New Program
The information was

lccelvcd by the county agent'sof-

fice from G. M. Hogan, Head Field
Assistant at College Station, Texas
in regard to the 1938 Agricultural
Conservation

1. Is it true that gross and
Mveet sorghums may be grazed
andor for hay on ng

acres; if so may the
hay from this retired acreage be
marketed?

Answer: to the rcgu

acreage'

sweet sorghums on '.

arc soil-depleti-ng crops, considerJ f

..c

""

i ,
"

IK

a o

cans

O ,
- -

"

pru if

ft u 7.1 irt
Prices and

Nutritious

Chicken,

3
Buy Farm

With Confidence
lb.

C

Meals,

Center Slices

lb. 29c

lb. 29c
Lean

lb. 24c

lb, i5c

lb. 17c

nC
Kellogg

ny.

Clover Farm

Golden Banbim

cans

MA,J
Glendale

No. cans

Soil
following

Program.
sudan

harvested

According

Q. and Q.

Jtot-f-

u.

Sudan grasTI
hnrvested for iT N

the cron hJdepleting K Coi

conserving''

merln,, " '."?.. od

tallv ;nn.'."vl bee

3 "M'1CU"?.

vested oZ'f
vested for &?'

as neliharvested left land
a

foi hay it is

Saturdayand

end-- VU1, i,.ft over etc-.-
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Good For Saturday

Quality 3 Pound;

Bag Pounds

2 ans

Navy 4 Pounds

RICE Cello Baa
Clover Meals

Tail

ROUND STEAK,
Armour's

SLICEDJACON,

PORK CHOPS,
LIVER
Longhorn

CHEESE,
SLICED BOLOGNA,
SALT JOAVLSJlI

CORN FLAKES,

ICEKRISHESkirirc
MILK,

CORNi2
PORK&BEANS

t&sH
ofSlL,

classified

EasterOpenHoi

Sunday

Lillies, Hydrangeas,Geraniums,)
Plants Cut Flowers

ConnerNursery Fiord

iTT?TTS5!tS

Friday

Pound

CHEESE,

HOMTMV

PEAS,

10

FreshProduce
GREEN BEANS,
Fresh Large

NEW POTATOES,lb

BERMUDA ON rONS, lb

LEMONS, Doz.

Red Ball

ORANGES, Iff. size,doU

Delicious

APPLES, Iff. size, doz.

SpecialPriceon All

VegetablesandStrawW

Clover Fnrm

:r?nn

Answer

lations,

"WMltJ

u?t

TEA, GlassFree, fci

SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb. boxj

Armour's Rtnr

PEANUT BUTTER

MACARONI, 7 boxes,25c

29c MATCHES,
Pure Fruit

25c JELL,

25c

Friends:

place

just

trust

the

lb.

Sunkist

6 boxes
Flavors Clover Farm

2 for
Glendale

NAPKINS, 80s

nJtlttfckflM

fctifitl

Aprilft

QigsREijgiiS
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Silk Hosiery

&L

knee-leng-
th hosiery, earl

slightly Excellent
$1 15 and $1 00 values,

lose Out
IHosiery .

IHosiery
IHosiery
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- . . .
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lose Out

In' can

idilr
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section
because ng

values
higher
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Easter

Exciting Values In Better

Silk Suits Dresses
Featuring late spring creations

College Campus,Devine and
JeanneDurrell, regularly pric-
ed $16.95 and $19.50. Special
during this

$10.90and
Silk Dresses Hand

Blocked Linens
They're all styles and
models easy to choose
Regular price $10.95 and $12.95,
now

$6.90

Silk Dresses
In bright flattering prints and
solid colors. $7.95 dresses
special at

$5.90

Taffeta and Crepe
Blouses

All popular colors
Spring.

y Special $1.49

dark.

69c
98c
87c
59c

eagerly

quality

wfi&XsA. EasterHeadliners!

HMKfij" Choose Easter from

UJRsK&iSm large assortment featuring
TfTfjTSRjfiS'n newest styles colors in

J55S9SP Price Broups

W $2.90

Q -- 1

SPRING FOOTWEAR
Special group white white

allies $5.00

AM, I'KICES ARE CASH

The Style Shoppe

FancyKraut

balflft rhrvQainn
lh B"and M

Hominy
cans

Spud
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An annual event
by

style-conscio- us wo-
men of this

of the
of-

fered i n
NEW

for the
season.

and

by

event

$12.90

and

new
from.

All

new

hat
n

and
tlirce

n. $1.90

$3.90

'8 nc. and and

FOR

29c

in

E

$1.00

Early Breakfast
Per Pouwl

6c
10c

Gallon
frC Can

6 Cans for
Only

'. and M. rnii
"If COttnn M.r,...' ..in

conts a pound nov,,a'K "
would01! d bur Just "bolt what

0
"t

back in 1909-10- 14daughter said This is whnt U

"ound 111 cents pound.- -

Imity cotton payments, or cot-tonp-

adjutrnentpayments
.h

'' rKHint- - wlih farmers
2 C3f"tewith the AAA pro- -

twLP the nT" lhe sIra"' be--
they .ictm.lh soldtheir cotton for and the partlyprice of 1G.2 cents

fmIn,luaiyr ,D37. the money
,,' i

,e C CoUon bouBht threo--

I!00 " "he bale sold in- i.. mil oougm. The huge
J"n P of 1937 quickly

things that a bale of cotton
would bu jt the preterit priceIeel.

Tiie new farm act continuestheprovisions fov parity payments tonarrow the gap between what a
farmer should bo able to bu when
he sells a bale of cotton and what
he can buy, Slaughter said. That
provision, however, depends upon

.. , w ,v. jnomu 0 con-
gress. Whether tins money will be
piovided through processing taxes
on manufactured cotton goods or
otherwise is being discussed at
piornt by congressional commit-
tees

Vocational
(ContinuedFiom PageOne)

two boys have butchered39 head
of livestock Fourteen individuals
have run terrace lines and con-stiuct- ed

5050 yards of terraces.
Thirty-si- x bos have built 8100
yards of femes,while 9 boys have
built 35 housesfor hogs and chick-
ens. Twenty bus pruned 444
trees, thirteen planted 2G3 trees
for shade and fruit, and fourteen
students landscaped their home
grounds for spring planting of
trees, shrubs, and flowers. The
remaining jobs selected by the
boys are divided among renovating
home orchards, improving home
conveniences, building tanks, bud-
ding, canning, castrating, canoniz-
ing, dehoinmg, vaccinating, test-
ing tows for butter-fa- t, preparing
exhibits, testing seed for germina-
tion, and selecting planting seed.

The boys and their instructor
have been congratulated by the
Area Supervisorand State Super-
visor on the adopted program and
feel .proud of their efforts. Many
of the practice jobs have been
completed and the remaining ones
will be finished by May 20 Quite
a few of the projects have been
completed, while others in the
class of field crops will not be
finished until next fall. Some boys
have begun to plan for their pro-

gram for next year and two have
started a progiam which will ex-

tend over severalyears.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wisli to express our deep
and sincere appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors for
their kindness and inougnuui
deeds during the last illness and
death of our beloved wife and
mother, and for the beautiful flor-l- al

tributes m her memory. We
'pray that you may be sunounded
by the same considerate and
thoughtful friends when sorrow
enters vour home. Date Ander-

son, Mr and Mrs. Vemay D. An-

derson. Mr and Mrs. Marvin A.
Gibson, Mi. and Mrs. Othello J.
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Campbell and family, Mar-guen- te

Anderson,Lyndcll Ander-

son. Hugh Anderson, Mrs. Benuce
Anderson.

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerousto see a SUBSTI-'TUT- K

for COG Just to make three
or four cents more. Customersare
your best assets; lose them and

business. CC6 is
nii lose your

'worth three or four times as much
as a SLiisiiiui"

Coffee
18c

Peaches

50c
SunbriteCleanser

Marshall Seal, Country
Gentleman, per can

Corn
14c

fe

Mryjir'
AtmF

TIA3KELL FREE PRERi
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Qforttta Olife
These four girls have been

named by the class of 1940 at
Texas Christian University as
their candidatesfor popularity
honors in the '38 "Horned

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scott Watson

California Earthquake
WHEN an earthquakealmost

Long Beach, Calif., In
1933 several incidents of the "be-
lieve it or not" type were printed
in newspapers all over ihe country
as real occurrences. One of them
was the story of the hen that was
so frightened by the temblor that
she laid seven eggs in quick n.

Another was about the tomouse that was disgorgedalive by
the snake that had swallowed it.

But the prize story was that of the
barber who stopped shaving a cus-
tomer at the first shock of the of
quake, dashed to the railroad sta-

tion and took the first train back to
his home in Nashville, Tenn. He
arrived there safely but had scarce-
ly left the station when a tornado
struck the Tennesseecapital. Look-
ing at the destruction about him.
the barber immediately rushed to
the telegraph office and wired to
his old boss: "California's safer
than this and I'll be back on the
first train."

Except for the fact that there
wasn'tany tornadoin Nashville, the a
story was a good one, although
some people suspected that it was
the invention of a "native son" still of
boosting for California. It was. The
author of all these yarns was mi
imaginativereporter who thought it
was up to him to throw a little hu-

mor
El

Into an otherwise desolatesit-

uation and therefore concocted all
these yarns.

Western Newspaper Union.

Annual Meeting
WTCGA Members
In Abilene April 12

Annual meeting of the members
of the West Texas Cotton Growers
Association will be held on April
12, 1938, at 1:00 p. m. in the Countj
Courtroom at the Courthouse in
Abilene, Texas.

All members are invited to at-

tend the meeting at which time
directors for the ensuing year will
be elected.

A strong program of interest is
being prepared. Invitations have
been extended to1 E. F. Creekmore,
General Manager of the Ameri-
can Cotton Cooperative Associa-

tion and other ACCA officials to
attend and participate in this im-

portant membershipmeeting. J. L.
Wilkinson, Coleman, president of
the Association, will preside at
the meeting.

o
Mrs. H. W. Barton of Wichita

Falls is visiting her mother Mrs.
Perrin in the home of Mrs. Bal-

lard and also enjoying contact
with other relatives and friends
while here.

.l w

Girls at T. C. V,

elet Connor
Flog" student annual, Tib
four are: Martha Olive, Dallas;
and Helen Connor, Frances
Buster and Emilie Mae Bass,
of Fort Worth.

Court of Honor
Held Wednesday

For Troop No. 35

Four Scouts were advanced in
rank and four passed tests for
eight merit badges,at the regular
monthly Court of Honor of Scout
Troop 35, held Wednesday night,
April Gth.

Scouts advancing in rank were:
Second Class Tommie Davis.
Star Scout Jerry Cahill and

Sam Hugh Smih.
Life Scout Norman Hancock.
Passing merit badge tests were:

Frank Smith in First Aid to Ani-
mals; Norman Hancock, First Aid

Animals, Handicraft, Safety
Athletics, and First Aid; Roy

reading; W. C. Holt, ag-

riculture.
Time for the regular meeting

Troop 35 has been changed
from Wednesday night to Tues-
day night, and all Scouts of this
troop are requested to keep the
change of date in mind.

o

Former Resident
RochesterDies

In California
Fiiends in this section learned

this week of the recent death of
former Haskell county resident,

Mrs. J. P. Picrson Uf Amarillo,
Texas. Deathoccured at the home

a son, David I. Pierson in El
Centro, Calif., March 2nd.

Funeral services were held in
that city and burial was in the

Centro cemetery.
Deceased was a native of Ar-

kansas,born February 15, 1870, in
Franklin county. She was marri-
ed to J. P. Pierson in 1895. They
were the parents of nine children,
eight of whom survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson brought
their family to Texas in 191G, and
for two years made their home in
the Rochester section, later mov-
ing to the Plains. For the past
three years they had resided in
Amarillo. Mrs. Pierson suffered a
paralytic stroke in September,
1937, from which she never re-

covered fully. She had been in
her son's home at El Centro for
the past two months.

Surviving are her husband and
eight children: Robert L., David
I., and Nolan Pierson of El Cen-
tro, Calif., Jesse T. and Woodrow
R. Pierson of Amarillo, Fleetwood
Pierson of Dumas, Texas, Mrs.
Cora Sellers of Amarillo, and Mrs.
Vestal Goetz of Denver, Colo.

o
Notice of Hearing On

City Budget

Notice is hereby given that a
public hearing on the proposed
budget for the fiscal year 1938
for the City of Haskell will be
held at the City Hall in this city
Monday, April 11, 1938. All resi-
dents and taxpayers mayattend
the hearing if they desire. lc

R. A. Coburn, City Secretary,

"Beautiful Yard" ContestEntry
Name :

T

Phone Address

Mail or Hand to Miss Ethel Fvrierson, Chairman

No obligation incurred in enteringthis beautification
of yard contest. Pleaseprint name. ..- -

iiMlV "

- yfjffijh frT r iiWNtf?fi tyihjjtfr'vi!

FormerMethodist
PastorTo Preach
HereNext Sunday

Next Sunday morning Rev. J
P Patterson Ot McMurry College
is to preach at the Methodist
Church in Haskell. The Rev. Mr
Patterson is well and favorably
known here, having once served
as pastor.

On Easter Sunday the dean of
McMurry College, Mr. Bogar, is
to speak. He is a very interesting
speaker, being a forceful thinker
and having a keen sense of hu-
mor

On the Sunday following Easter
Sunday the pastor is to conduct
a decision day service for those
who desire to make a public pro-
fession of faith and thosewho de-

sire to join the church. Children
will also be christened.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney,Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Sermon: "The Last Events of The
PassionWeek."

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Sermon: "What Christ Teaches
About His SecondComing."

The interestthat is being shown
in the Pre-East- er program , is
greatly appreciatedby the minis-
ter. Some say that more people
are attending preaching services
than have attended for years. Last
Lord's Day. more peoplewere pre
sent at the morning preaching1
services than we have enrolled asj
members. This is very encourag-
ing. We hope that everyone who
is a member of the church will
begin to attend the morning com--1
munion service, and thus help us
continue this interest that is be-
ing shown. In spite of the un- -j

favorable weather, twenty-fo- ur i

people were present at the mid-
week bible study. This is only I

about one half of the usual num-- j

very worthwhile meeting. Next
week, we will begin the study of
the gospel according to John.

There will be special music next

Last

box
"

Heinz 3 Cans

Tomato Juice 25c

Quality Meats
Mixed

lb. 18c

rJltlHlm 1 1; i ifmmm r tij is
if. HHKm
Tender Seven

Steak,lb. 15c

Armour's Star It's Dry Cured
Bacon, lb. 30c
Delicious It's Fed
Steak,lb. . 32c
(Abjt Cut
Bark;.pound :: 20c

VS

Sunday morning.Sunday evening
we will have an old fashioned
singing service. Come and sing
your favorite hymn.

North Ward P. T. A. Meeting
Is PostponedTo
April 21

Regular meeting of the North
Ward Parent-Teache- rs association
has been postponed until April
21st it was announced thisweek,
on account of the District Meeting
to be held in Vernon April 13th

T.

96

the cans any
No. No.

you

the
get

Good To The Drop

Corn

HLJI Attractive, livable of 91

SJPPPPPJ I ov.e muchof their warmth
HPPPbP PJ and friendlinessto gay. K

52 I color Modernize with paint B

PPP

H. H. HARDIN LUMBER COMPANY
F. Johnson, Mgr.

HOUSE

today
cheerful

Baby Contest
Our 4th Annual Baby Contest Opens

Wednesday,April 13th Closes
Saturday,April 30th

Any white baby to 6 yearsold may enter.9 prizes
will be given FREE. You may register and enter
your baby now if you

WaltonsStudio
Phone

Prices down

Store Wide Sale
With purchase of 12 of
one item (No. 1, 2 or 3 cans)
in our complete stock receive 1

additional can FREE.
Buy 'em by dozen at Tipgiy
Wijjgly and one FREE.

Compound
Your Favorite Brand

4 lb. carton 42c
MAXWELL

prefer.

EHCfl

COFFEE lib. 25c 2 lbs.
Fresh Crisp Crackers SAXETS

CRACKERS 2 lb.

Sausage,

Baker's

Cocoa,2 lb. box 23c

Fruits Vegetables

Large Wincsap 100's

Apples, doz. 25c

Bunch
Vegetables

Carrots, Beets, Radishes
Turnips and Tops, Mus-
tard, Green Onions.

Garden Fresh

2 Bunches
Tender, Fresh, Snappy

GreenBeans,lb. ,5c
Fresh Texas

Potatoes,5 lbs. 17c
Small Tender
Squash,3 lbs. 10c
California S2'B

oTmr.

PAGE FIVE

homes

i

I r. tt J fc I m 1 f J

up

.

. .

-

5c

South

V .

$

and 14th. All members nre urged
to attend the meeting April 21st.

Reporter
o

Mrs. I. Ballard, daughter and
son, Helen and Labry Ballard and
Mrs. J. C. Freeman were on a
businessand pleasure trip to Den-
ton, Austin and San Antonio dur-
ing the school holidays, returning
to Haskell Saturdaynight.

o
Wm B, Sherrill made a business

trip to Dallas last week

Haskell, Texas

mmmvr

Your Easter Feast
Won't Be Complete
Without a Delicious
Tenderized Ham.

5Qc 3 lbs. 75c

15c
Sugar Bud

Syrup, gal. 50c

Our Favorite Salad

Dressing,qt. 25c

Black or Drown

JetOil 10c

CifiJL QUAKER PUFFED

'hkti' WHEAT

yvnni.it ruiim
rice 91r

Heinz Builds Sturdy Bodies
BabyFood,3 for 25c

Cream
Meal, 5lb.bag 15c

Kclloee's 2 Canflakes, 1

WheatKrisipie 25c

As welcome as the Spring flowers! are
quality high, as always.

Oranges,2 dozlSSSma itfStifWge
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April 8,

Mr. Breedlove To H. S. OrchestraTo SeniorsAnnounce
To ParticipateOn AttendStateMeet Play Characters

District Prooram z
' Tho, high school orchestra undci The Seniors wantlo remind you
the direction of Joe Mcacham, who the characters are in their

At the District meeting of the plans to enter the State meet con- - Senior play "Don't Ever Grovv
ParentTeachers Association to be corning music. This contest is to Up "
held in Vernon on the 13th and be held on the twenty-eight- h and Mr Meadows Bob McAnulty '14th of April, Mr. Breedove will ninth of this month. MrSi Meadows Marvina Post.
give a brief talk in a panel dis- - The grou win lcave nbout 4:00 MoU (the ma,d) Rub Suc
cussion on education. 0.clock in the morning ot thc Pcrsons.

The chief topic is to be "Eau-- twenty-eight- h and intend to ar-- Elaine M. (the oldest daughter)
cation Through Physical Educa-- rive in San by eight. Martelle Clifton,
tion" and Mr Breedlove is to dis--! Two days will be spent by thc Mimi M. (the younger daughter)
cuss the danger of the recreation-- orchestra as a whole, but the solo--' Elizabeth Huckabee.
al illiterate to society as compar-- jst will be at least three. They' Cravath M. (the son) Lynn
ed with the danger of the acadc--1 w,il compete with other soloists Pace.
mic illiterate to society

o- the orchestra

LjlStetl Un 'class", being a first year (Mimi's friends) Frances F.,

rlnti TPnUiifivofil zatlon this is as high in class as Marjorie R., Melba C, Wilma W.,r lay nvricui am ,,t can iand Hazcl F
'

Mr Meacham is very confident Glenn Stevens (Cravath's tutor
Dud. Say. I bet it'll be a pretty that His orchestra win and and Elaine's last love) Virgil

keen party. We got a lot of things he wants all cooperation he
at my house I can Like our get to help put it over,
baby carnage Mom says
won't need that any more.

we

Elaine And those legslShocking:
Tt's high time she began wearing
long skirts.

Mimi What's the first thing you
feel when you fall in love?

the Dud

the

'

me dotVt know it Wlil
"i? D.1, be or but we have a

I was to a dose mlUcc on it.
01 caswr uu aim l--i js ici ltu, Wc why didn't
from him as

night. It
Hal never made no she

but guess just tell could it"
some of the games We Lee S. was rid- -

was hero

Glenn You know

consideration.

rather was else.
this being After finish

you am going to
ask your father to let me try my
hand you. I'm sure he'll agree
when tell him how much you

it

girl up" certain
that boy boy
and U1h

you matter

Mrs. don't believe
in interfering with my
more than can help, think
you should know, out
one's own good for the

Mr. Well, well let
me look at my big
My gosh, me feel like

grandfather.

Judy: you
do about it'.' These two

young idiots refube
leave me alone.

who's

Jean. told was gonna
riidnt' I?

Rae: We are. It's the
and the

are

Carrie: I'll gt't all right.
You just leave my bi other
Snoot.

And that dres she
did you notice"

be
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fro
stock.
see 448.

$1.98
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to make the suavest-sand-al
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beautifully
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white Royal Blue.

Red,
make you with

pleasure!

With gay toe, nnd
comfortable
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from all over state just (Cravath's
will.

III organi-.Ra- e

entcr

will

sell. can

dead

Junior "Squak"
Eula Fae and Mary Jo

Hal

Jo
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all up. Lee
us one. and men its the

1 QKSare progressing for the Klly
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their affairs mixed First,
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when of
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taken
with friend Knox 8one to in Miss

City have
been went to

them about why
ot

tutor.
with

need

It
F. M. E.

says
that boy was

Cravath something
important

Stamford.

careful

Meadows:

working
destiny

character

Ohh! Cravath, can't
something

priceless

Debbie. been

rain,

certainly
grandest orchestra,

simply lovely.

them

wearing
woudn't caught

Sketched
Ask

style

doeskin
gleaming lea-

ther,

simple design,
striking contract

against
Kelly Fireman

gasp

peeping

STOKE

Friday

Angelo

children

Norton friend)
Labry Ballard.

Molly: You're exactly

Maybe

around himself Sunday.
because

Dorothy likes
with Sunday

that like

and

(a

(a

boy
have John and

other or,

go

Due Miss has
of and has

go her boy from

she
she

Riley hasbeenill weeks
and that she
go away The

and the body are going
to miss her and we hope that
she will return in
of time. Mrs. Cox dur-
ing Miss

night. Don't be or rather its
his name. our Paul C. and JacK

Don't be surprised! are up for
now Bob. hobby now.

We why P.1 vou know that
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Mcadors.
Kenny football

Robert Thompson.
Judy Arling blonde vamp)

Anita Simmons.
Johhnv

friends) Archie
Jones.

MISS
Leave Absence

to
a leave absence

a hospital Electra.

surely

for several
it became necessary

for treatment. facul-
ty student

a short period
is teaching

Riley's absence.

stingy Dorothy Rochester contents
tell us debaters

Garland is ; taking skating a
dating Myrta

wonder Catherine Did a certain
Well, it is always forward to a

is awfully . I Freshman a
I wouldn't answer,t0 a Willys

till ,
'

I

I I
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to

it
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combine
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epensive

Deep
paste's o
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There s the touch of chic Paree and
v vacious Hollywood in the smart styling
of the Petti-Dot- Puffed sleevos, gored
and pleated skirts, fitted and shirred
bodices, lace, ruffles, and riorac trims

just the details you'll seeon the new-

est and most epensivocreations in the
latest fashion pages. You must get two
or three at this low price.
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School Life Editor

Anita Jo Simmons
Feature Editor Marjorle Ratliff
Boys Sport Editor

Willie Lee Medford
Girls Sport Editor Earline Stodghlll
Columnist Bob McAnulty
BusinessManager GeorgeDecker
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Introducing
Seniors

Memory Johnny

t .. i 1 .. 1 VIIIIV 111 - i -

nucira nay wmc 10 im .. -
, ., description stu-fio- m

South Plans, Texas, rf J be fouiul any
entered as n junior Has a rccoid
from there as a basket ball player! else

and has played volley ball for Rnther nmusiiiB romniks nio or

Haskell with a so lets listed to i u.
nml a book nood In scholarship, Student hkc iu ' v

n friendly attitude, fin
glcs La Verne as her

In of fr,end

.Tnhnm

where
school,

made,

Frances Tall
student of Haskell

kcll High School students and was School for four years-me-mber of
well llkoH Iw timf t,... m. Home Economics Club two years-
He had an admirable personality member of Gypsy Rambler dun
that won for him many friends, during senior year very fond of
On freckled face always beam-- basketball hobby is reading
cd a smile. Although ambition Is to be a

by size, he came out lJom scc ivit,h,out, '? '"?" by U"i
for nearly all sports, chiefly among name of Smith-- friendly toward
them being baseball. (He was not everyone a senior.
the smartest boy in his class yet
made good gradlngs). He possess-- Nadine Reeves In H. H. S. two
ed a quick-thinki- ng mind that years, one year and Rule
carried him through many diffi- - High School one year.

InThc Principal's
Office

widely brunette-Gi-rls of
, warwnoop semester

in Rambler Furnishes of fun A7nfJ,;,iri
that was friend of will cvei classmates --No nartieular hnhb
forget him. The memory of John--' left-hand- ed - writes plainly
ny L,ane will live forever in right-side-u- p, but prefers
heart of Haskell High School backwards and upside down, and
student. succeeds admirably.
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loved
phomores, regret teachers

parents

Priced

The

McDonald

somewhat secretary

Midway
Attractive

absence.
Principal --What was

Well, mother
help

That most frequent-
ly (Even though student

have been away from
home school during
day).

other worked
slogans

"Thc stuck."
That usually right.

help home."
Sometimes right,

suspicious Now next one
"Mother could stay

(Nice mother).
follows,

cuitles. known Sport Editor nilived hookey.'
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eveiy write
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With smile
our places

"Johnny one happiest Clara Gene Roberts there!
have known. brunette dreamy Notes about nothing:

always smilo. Whiln'of fun-stu- dent Hich Wimbish

students
vpnrs snif-niprt- nrosiHnni nancrs

detention hobby, Marion tired checking
collecting dogs ambition life, his absence (Try coming school

won't help).
Johnnv fHnnrf. gard boys. Foy made Roy Wiseman heart giving

liest boys liked oviof class discussions prone .him trouble
PWfvhnHv. challenge any "lords school Mary

creation" (members opposite

was
sex) disagree

box

and

to

Zug Phelps is as bashful as
does hate vegetables.

No muscles.
the above sentences could

sound ones.

chamnion ball team."
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i as well. He was friendly and they shrivel with youth.
kind everyone was alwavs ocnius s;ay away irum
ready to anything to have fun I door! That might have been
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(ugh)
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writersmoved in ai e

School h will be B
1by to now on
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but don't try to be a genius

Sizes for
Misses and Women

Such Exciting

EasterDresses
You'll thrill to these eye-appealin-g, figure-flatterin- g NEWfrocks! Fascinatingswirl prints, new brief boleros, very smirtbasic frocks! Newest notes in square, high draped or to

ks, clever shirnngs! Vivid wide-sprea-d or tiny nosevprints panel and border prints! Pastels, lots of new navy aid
black! Dark sheerswith lingerie trims! Dresseshigh in fashionlow in price ... buy at leasttwo!

Go

English

students

style

mad
hard

SophomoreGossip

These arc all secrets and I
wasn't supposedto breath a word
about them, but I just must toll
someone so I've chosenyou. Keep
theseunder your hat and remember-"S-

ilence is golden."

Someone overheard Doris say
she was going to look at Quinton
during thc style show so her smile
would look natural.

So Jack, Gerry, Bernard and
Wanda had a good time making
candv at Dulancy's Saturdaynight.
What about two other girls, Jack
and Bernard9 Could they have
cared9

Just who could have called long
distance from Weincrt to Jean
!ast week? Was it Foy by any
chance9

You wonder who wrote this ar-

ticle don't you? Would it surprise
you If you discovered it wasn't a
sophomoreat all?

Wo hnar Anna Rose is noinc
to have a party Saturdaynight J

"if".
There Is quite a coincidencecon-

cerning the affair of Mary Louj
and Marion. Both of their names
are "Mary". Both initials arc "M.
J " and last, but not least, another.
girl whose first name begins witn
an "M" is trying to break them
up.

Eulamac,why don't wc hearany
more about Paul Roberts? Isn't
the old gray marc what she used
to be?

Sh! Mum's thc word.

"Tis Said"
And how is every one by now

after going to the creek, Austin,
Fort Worth and where ever you
may have gone during these much
appreciated spring holidays?
Certainly looks good to sec all of
theseexes around. Hoping we will
have that shiny polished look af-

ter we go to college. Bob said he
didn't know there were so many
good looking girls as he saw in
Fort Wortli The girls here won't
eenget to first basenow. Maybe

I
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plenty at this low price.
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Mme "Wi
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classmate BlanchTjl

- """ """nsning,

that nop for iu.
Bard to hte
visits back v::FoM
young maidensoer
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Onions to those studab
" " w,- - ur oe a haiunom niv. hi...

Clifton, Sam Heng
Ba lev. Tlnv ut. J

r raneesFouu and Cw
Just a llltln Jl,.v uijr-.--your temper, don't R
buuu iHiuance anyujj

SORE TROAT -
Mop your throat with!

Mop, our wonderiall

throat remedy and

plctcly relieved in J

money will be ch

funded. PayneDmja

Local Drug
iiuyj larcc nuanim n tu
TION ami (,l AKAMEB

111
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DOMESTIC
Now is the time to stock up on this fine blu

domestic. For many years sold for loc yari

8'
TOWELS

16x34 inch towels in a fair weight. White with

ed borders. A real opportunity for savings.

5
PRINTED

A wide variety of patterns in this crisp sheelM
oven yarn.

10

Keeping

!S""inUJ
ssSs
doing

HOPE

BATI

Drapery

CRETONNES

T
Medium quality. Choice of design

Full Fashioned

HOSIERY

49
hof suns 4 thread PurG silk chiffon, curvf

1 aKe 0Ur choiceof knee length styles.
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o Class Meets
Helper" cinw t

(v Sunda
fta the home of their

.iMh. Sunday af--
"- - lrrt. n

.3.?i"L" ;:
Ulin. Wiwi ii. P'
fcrsh in charge
K to meet and clean

th arQ "

members in our In

fos as follows town
, Baldwin, j

Palmer. Bernard
Ttarsh, Clny Griffith,
vit Jr
ulte proud of one oi
..a instlv so She is

nnwho has not miss.
SundaySchool in over
ftir nastor presemeu

IE

itti.

ion.

is

missed very few Sundays during
the past year.

Mrs. B. Willinmson of Spur and
her daughterMrs. Frank Cocke of
Wheeler are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Griffith while Mr. Wi-
lliamson is attending the ginner's
convention in Dallas.

The Methcdist revival meeting
will begin Friday night, April b,
wiin me pastor, itcv. Vernon N.
Henderson doing the nrr.nr.tiim
nnd Rev. Hart of Bcn'amln lend, i dte.
Ing the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Griffith
were In Stamford Monday. Anril
4th.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Methodist Stewards was held
at the parsonage Mondnv nlehi
April Wichita Sunday

exception Mary

Sour have. of

iiiUuuitipiiuiriiguiiKziunTizsrtXLsnrTTTn:

INNEY FUNERAL
HOME

jhree EmergencyAmbulances

Better To Know Us andNot Need
Js, Than To NeedUs andNot

10

Know Us!

STAMFORD,
:...njrcrmasnf55s

IE HAIL SEASON
IS HERE

UNEXPECTEDLY, SUDDENLY and VIO- -
pr and is as UNCONTROLLABLE as a vol- -
IAMAGINO DESTROYING every thing

KSURANCE is bestmethod use and
Nr equipped than ever write your crop

s TodayBefore It Is Too Late

lefee & Fouts
"Better InsuranceService"

Haskell National Bank Bldg.
Phone 169

ERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

pi time 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

now 57c, 13 20 years.
e Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.

Offices Haskell, Texas

tMtn.i.
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Xew Dr;, Goodsand Variety
Store Opens

LSd" ..A"tonio moved hero
'V,lw, ""a curry a vaiictv

! 5y ood " oui u-- ju us inuuuiy win mere appeariounerlv nmitm.,1 i... ... and Mrs. Arrhn n Ton ,i ,., .. ,- - ...
C Coonor 'Mr " c' .. "' "-- I Dnrllnn fi sm?.iner

f. i... : "ik"-- t oe' "".,, v? '.."' v,ou M sia"'ca sudden a
"l'-- " VI WUMIIIC HI 11 -

..iinskell tree n ., ...." "" n t .,

of1!:"nJ V. Robertson
were in Wcincrt Sun--day.

Mr. Mrs Henry Monke and cd is urRod t0 bc thcrc earlv
ii .iiiu mifus Joneswa. .. . . V O M , . . in

4, wiin all members present c,imrn nnd Falls
pretty pin as a WKcn wiui of Mrs. Henr M, Alpha Monke was m

Rev! Culwel. Mi!! "d

TEXAS

and

the to we
to

20 to
Loans time to

at

if
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of. Medio- -
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Mr.

ocunnnmi Mr

Pn i.iiiy
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da W. M.

Mr. I A. Leonard r..nnriii,4,. r.
S5sa cunly Commissioner of Precinct
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tie daughter of Lucders were
viMting his parents Mr and Mrs
H R. Rich Sunday.

Mr B A Burgess and Miss Wil- -
ie Mae Webb visited in Lcvelland

last week end and Miss Lavm-- '
Burgess returned homo with them.

Mr. John Ingram nf Mimrii.vw -- ....l.l.J,
Ingram,

v unison and Miss Jew Wil- -
Hams were in Saturday.

Mr R T. Spencer of Waco, was
transacting business in Weinert
Friday.

Miss Gladys Martin. Home
Demonstration Agent of Jones
county who makes her home
An-o-.- i was in Weinert Thursday.
Miss Catherine who had

ilven Moitinc her parents Mr ami
i S L Coggins returned with
her.

and Mrs D. M. Black an
'" nrniM parents n little 1

who was born April 2nd.
Mr and Tonv GoWe

ns their eucts Sunday. Mr and
Mrs. H P Moudy. Miss Grace
Moudv. Mr Mrs. Bart-le- tt

of Stamford
Mr Hcnrv Monke been em--

Mrs. Ralls Loo who
urownfield of

Kntherine McGuire were

of
Weinert

Mr. Whitman

Mr. Bettis.
Henry

Mr.

rtn ttaskfm. tm

Bedside of Sck
Itclatlvc

Henry Smith was called
Milano, Texas, on account of
s?ri,.Vs iUncss of hi stepfather,Mr. J. W. Medley.

Arnold Warren and daugh-
ter Miss Lois Warren of Munday
were guestsSunday of Mrs. War-
ren's mother Mrs. Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrshnl) Mndinv
Mrs. Marvin Teaff and son 131111c,

.". W ,"L '..."'"' lna.1
"us oy uio

nn.1..

Coceins

Holland

Mrs.
Trotip, Texas.

Su"t,a''

Called

"son

n'rtuup uay tor Meinouist
Church Yard

We are authorized to announce
mat there
UP aHhe "minds ofday April 9 and everyone interest--

and
the work can be finished that

day

The families of Mr. T. D. Mc- -

who

M. Sea became more fa- -H.
enjoyed day Sunday mous lhan its 0nl relative. For
and Mrs. Clyde Edwards Bo-- this extent:

rubber monster,de- -

Mrs. Preston and chll-- 1 signed by artist who
Harlan and Nadine, were in' of other figures

see "Rebeccaof Sunny-- used department
brook Farm" night.

Trustee Election
The election was

here Saturday and Dr. F. ad

nnd Neil
tlfnrn rniwif nrA iYr nnttf vn-

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Mrs. ber is Mr. H. C. Yandell

Abilene

in

Mrs

Mr.
nf 211

Mrs had

and and

has

Abilene

snrnon

and

and

Mr.

Missionary Society Meets At
Church

The Woman'sMissionary Society
of the MethodistChurch met Mon-
day April 4 in regular weekly
meeting. The year book program
"Rebuilding The Rural Communi-
ty" directed by Mrs. C.
Yandell, shegiving the devotional.

Music Mrs. Henry Smith.
Song Responsive Reading.
Meditation Mrs. Guy Jenkins.
Prayer Mrs. Henderson.
Song, Missionary Topic Mrs.

Henry Smith.
businesssession was held

the president, Mrs. Guy Jenkins
The following women

were present: Mesdames
Mae Medley, R. L. Newberry, H.
M. Johnston, Jess Owens, Horace

Ployed by the contractor Mr. Mo- - Marsh. H. C. Yandell, Alvin Ben--
thes to assist building the Has--1 nett, Vernon Henderson, D. M.
kell hospital and now working Band, Henry Smith, Guy
on ll- - ' Jack Bettis, T. D. McKinney and

Mr. T. C. Cahill of Haskell was n. Weinert.
transacting business in Weinert .

last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freebv Ed Hester of O'Brien visit-an- d

son were Weinet't ed her mother Mrs. Annie Mae
Saturday shopping. Medley the week end.

Mrc .linn TU Tifni,, .,.t Mr r.rnvpp Newsom. former ein...... ..Illllt .VilUllV . . , .

Clara
illlL.lll.ll.

Leona Ford were in Pearle Brown
tended the singing

was
on

ter

Mr. Warren

trustees

Mr.

at-- at

Bill Mitchell visited
serious Kane Monday.

ports that mothcr much
ping.

ineir KaneRobert
FVIu-nivl- c VlSllCU paicuu

week
Mark

Mrs. spent diences.

Tiensuter
Satinday.

M".

held

witn

little

Mrs.
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By Elmo Scott Watson

The NantucketSea Serpent
TUST regularly as the

season romes 'round each year,
Of nml.LI..

??l?ri)win
oi nearancD a

those fabulous the deep.
in 1931 such monsterwas

reportedseen Lake Erie and the
"Sandusky Sea Serpent" was front- -

page news for several days.
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two men

wanted to attract crowds to
Ohio summer

Last summer bathers in the At
lantic on coastof Massachusetts

saw one and "Nantucket
Kinney Mr. .Tolinsinn Serpent even

the with Mr.t It

near was to It
marton. I was an

a famous is
dren the creator such
Munday to by a New York
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A
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store in its annual Thanksgivingday
parade in that city.

The appearanceof the sea serpent
was as a publicity stunt
by J. J U. Indlo, a reporter for the
New Bedford (Mass.) Standard-Time- s,

alter which several of thoso
who vere "in on the stunt" wrote
an open letter to the Nantucket In-

quirer and Mirror telling it was
to publicize Nantucket is-

land first and the departmentstore
incidentally. Nantucketwas select-
ed as the hoax spot becausethe

has a summerhome thereand
the founder of the storewas born od
the island in 1822.

Hook, in ACC.
Abilene, spent the here,
...III. Ul. -wiin ins puiunis, mr. wirs. 3.
S. Hook.

Aldene and Cecil Paul Hudson
of Denton College spent the week

Annie cnd herc witn thcir Parents Mi.
iuiu mis. vnuiiey nuason.

Lorene Burdine, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. A. M. of this

place is among the Seniors to ap-
ply for a B. A. degreefrom Abilene
Christian College, to be conferred
upon graduation this In

75 seniors have made applica-
tion degrees.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk
spent Tuesday in Haskell and
Stamford.

Mr. Mrs. W. E.
daughters Inez and Elizabetn, Al- - man of Weinert was town spent a lew days last weeK witn
pha Mao-- Monke. Mrs. Edd lies-- Thursday. He and his family now their daughter, Mrs. Holt Mosely
ter, Mattie Louise Chatwell, I've at Abernathy. mTf-nox- V VA

Rvi(i,ii imuiu Mrsdnmes W. L. Johnson and Ponder was Wichita
Wed- -

nesday.

called
account

Mrs.
''V- - She was

her

Edwards
daugh--

.1., J,.e,"y

Cantrell

Miss

County

children
Howard

READ

monsters

Then

carnival

really

inflated

exposed

spring.

Falls visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. C. of Abilene re-

turned homeTuesday after a
days visit here in the homeof her
daughter, Mr. Mrs. Hamer
Bittick.

The following among the
out-of-to- attendants the fun- -

(JLllcr I ... , , ...! il j t rt'Iff ' nrnl nf TVTnrrlc Hnncnn Inci TVArt- n-

SX Idny: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts
-

Mr. Edd Slaughter of Abilene of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Sutter of
sroppmg in Mamford Wednesday.'..,;; 1 "ntini, h,,sinoss in Wei-- Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ricks

iwr. ,V"" ""?vw. u: W" of nert last week. nnd family Lorenzo,Mrs. Lvonne
v..ucu visiung ,

'Mrs Mi- -

was this

for
was

To

Mr

mg

uack

i

the
'

'

how

ianu

and

all
for

and

few

and

were
at

' of
Munday, Curry of Lorenzo Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Eugene Barrett of Stamford, Mr.
""u 1",'a - -" """- - "i rium- -U ' K Kane Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Cooper,who view. ,.,, ,.
owned and operated a ' oaiJusi aprmB weeiing

corpus nlace sold out ana "as ueen in progress nere since
CliriMi was in Wednesday1SI. ..., Lci ,h,i Tovns. Mnn- -' April 1st. The ureacher is C. A
en toute to the Bettis farm to visit li:" whore they will go into busi-- Powell, pastor of University Bap-hi- s

daughter Mrs. Bill Bettis and
'

,,,'! tist Church, He is doing
nn Mrs. H. Weinert ana ui: pient-iun- 10 i.irge

Monke and Beatrice Weinert Sun-- ,

spent Saturday J". , A,;innn mists of Mr. and Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. R,
in J. Kempcn. ; Beauchamp on Match 28 at the

Willie Lane candidate

uu

THE

bathing

popular resort.

"Konuine"

Weinert

Monday

planned

artist

George student
week-en- d

Burdine

Watkins

Thornton

grocery!

Weinert

Abilene.

Beatrice Weineit
Abilene. George

Weinert
Knox City hospital, a fine 0 -2

pound boy. Mother and babe are
doing well.
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Public ChevroletCo

GermanyDevelops
Foolproof Plane

Germany has produced a flying
machine which has all the char-
acteristics of a housefly.

It can go forward, backward,
sidewlse, up, down or just stand
still In the air.

An amateurcan operate it.
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh wau

impressed with the craft when he
observed recent tests of it at Bre-
men.

In approaching the ideal of a
"foolproof" flying machine, Pi of.
Heinrich Focke, the investor, has
demonstrated a way of solving the
difficulty of landing, where most
student flyers encounter trouble.

His mechanical house fly, on a
man-siz-e scale, is the most suc-
cessful helicopter in the history
of aeronautics, and on the knowl-
edge learned from construction of
an initial "model T" machine more
refined ones are being built.

His helicopter eliminates a ma-
jor stumbling block of the modern
fixed wing type airplanes by di-

vorcing itself from reliance on
forward speed to keep from fall-
ing like a brick.

It takes the hazard of landing
at high speed out of flying by
making possible not only a ver-
tical take-o-ff but a vertical land-
ing as well under carefully regu-
lated movement.

It can come to a standstill in
the air at six inches or six thou-
sand feet elevation, can rise or set-
tle to the ground as softly as a
feather within a few square feet,
and can move in any direction
from a fixed point in the air. In
fact, it can turn within its own
radius like a merry-go-roun-d.

It requires no maneuvering skill
beyond the technical knowledge
necessaryto take advantage of its
possibilities a knowledge such as
any person needs, for instance,
when he drives an automobile.

At present the helicopter can not
compete with conventiaial air-
planes, it was said, becauseit can
not carry a pay load or meet the
distance and speed achievements
of modern aviation.

The helicopter differs in appear-
ance from the ordinary airplane
in that it has a skeleton Iook.
Where the stationary wings ought
to be, are rotating wings driven
directly by an engine placed in
the fuselage.

It has no propellor but uses i

changing angle of incidence of the
revolving wings for its forward,
backward, and sideward motion.
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CHILDREN LOVE THIS
CHOCOLATE LAXATlVh

Your children will not whimper
or fuss about taking Regs, the
Chocolate Laxative. Regs are nol
only easy to1 eat, but they stir
sluggish bowels gently without
griping. Buy a box, Pack of 24 for
25c at our Rexall Drug Store the
Payne Drug Co. in Haskell.

Editor JamesA. Greer, of Ro-

chester was a visitor here Monda.

money

READ

This 6-fo-
ot McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

Combine Money Grain

HarvestTime
The - 60 a harvester-threshe- r,

and lives up every it goes into
your of are to offer it to our

as the one answer to the for a smalt
docs a job

the brief facts then ask us show you
the find a

you can
The McCormiclc-Deerin- g

combine ia an Harvester
Quality

Priced low, for any farmer having
several days of combine

Design follows prin-
ciples, for perfect performancein all
crops. Grain travels back
from the there are no
right-angl-e turns or dead to
cut

Anglc-ste-cl mam frame and body
frame with extensive use
of electric welding give you real

needlessweight.
I ball and roller

reduce at 44 points.
Grain is fed in steady flow to a

28-inc-h carried on
ball

concave and grate
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PAGE SEVEN

for
An with

properties that must pleasethe user
or Druggists return if first
bottle of "LETO'S" falls to

OATES DRUG STORE

THE WANT ADS!

at
Deering No. looks like

it to when
fields ripened grain. We proud

customers best demand
combine thai real of

Study given here, to
machine. You'll you're looking for, at

price afford.

ot

International
Product.

harvesting
time-prove- d

straight
conveyor:

spaces
down capacity.

combined

strength without

ligh-grad- e bearings
friction

cylinder dustproof,
oiltight. bearings

Combination

Yet

the

satisfy.

encirclesmore than a quarter oi th
circumferenceof the rub-b-ar cylinder,
providing large capacity and unusual
threshingefficiency.

Nearly 90 of the grain is threshed
at the cylinder and neveragain mixed
with the straw This leavesthe full
capacity of the straw racks available
to get all the grain out of the straw.

Rotary, non-chok- e, straw
rackssavemore grain on hillsides, up
and down hill, and in heavy straw
than is possiblewith any other type.

Heavy galvanizedsteel grain tank,
located for gravity unloading Not
necessaryto run engineand combine
to empty tank.

Remember, the
No 60 Combinecanbe purchased

on the convenient
Plan Ask us for details,

Haskell Implement Co.
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Jj ROOMY!

I IflH $72.50HHIppa

m BIG-..- .

AIR

I COST AS
AS LESS

I KEEP FOODS
...YOU CAN HAVE
CUBES IN 5

ice I
INUTES J

SAVING AS MUCH AS $100
isn't easy. . . unlessyou're buying
a Then it's a cinch,
if you'll try a in your
home 10 DAYS FREE. You'll
discover this big, roomy

gives you you
want. It's air keeps
foodsfresher,becauseit prevents
rapid drying out. Washes,cools,

and circulatesall the
air that touchesyour food. You
can have ice cubesclearand tate

free in 5 minutes. Uv

using ice in a new way
onefilling lasts

from 4 to 7 days.
With all these

theprice is asmuch
as $100 lower. Call or
phone for free copy of
"1469 Women Confess
Their BiggestMistake."

Coolerator
IHEXTZt s?

"Leto's" Gums
Astringent Anltiseptlc

Saves and

McCormick
expectation

threshing.

everything

harvester-threshe- r

B
W

McCormick-Deer-tn- g

Income-Purchas-e

ROOMY.
CONDITIONED

MUCH
$IOO

refrigerator.
Coolerator

refrig-
erator everything

conditioned

humidifies

REFRtCEMT-O-

Fresher!

ordi-
narily

advanta-
ges,

I Ooo4 HouMfcMf4uI
VsZ hutMiiM

PhelpsIce Company
Haskell, Texas
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Cij Finances
(Continued From PageOne)

disbursements
$330.01

Street fund,
disbursement
$1,025.79.

Fire fund,
disbursements
$1,001.79

Library fund
disbursement

$3,045 110. deficit

receipts $3.1)43.54,
$3,095.75, balance

$2,530.15.
$2,057.75, balance

$139 14

Scwei fund, teceipts
disbursements $0,85793

S6.G13.16,
balance

$2,152G2

Watoi :und, receipts $10,45G.o5,
disbursements $10,43885.

Showing At The Texas
April 30-Ma-y 1

br

cma J--
Easter by Lent lie

Is as flowor-tru- o and
lovely in the daytime
version Bouquet Lon-th6r- ic

as it is in the
perfume itself! Both
interpret in fragrance
the romance and glam
our the South Seas.

Classic decanterhand
tched with a spray

of flowers and distin
guished by a cunning
gardenia boutonniere.
Gift packaged.
from

A

Fresh
2 Boxes

Pound
Only

receipts

receipts
$399.23,

Berry'sPharmacy

Service Dick's Market
WHAT

THAT WAS

TOO BAD
II HLL SyZZs--A

GONE.ffxrrj
- M I

- raAJCTvl-

aBSS
?iTiFxS
$

Gingham Girl
No. 2j

No. 2.

$355.05,
balance

balance

Dlttrlbuted

$1.75.

AS
JSvN 7s

mw i

GreenBeans

Peaches

Com
Gold Bur, Country
Gentleman,2 for

Del
Cans

Each

$232.22.
Dond fund, receipts

$2,714.17,
! $3,08048.
; 1909 Water Wonks,
$387.94,
balance $18.23.

1909 Sewer, receipts $32.83, dis- -
$200 00, balance $18.90.

1P09 Street,
$125.00, balunce $150.94.

1913 Water Works,
$98.44.

I balance $31.20.
192G City Funding,

$302.38. disbursements
balance $36.45.

balance

1926 City Hall,
balanc?

, $860.09.
1927 Fire balance

$274.71.
J 1930 Best balance$25.33.
i 1933 $4,--
078 88. $6,3587o.
balance $3,705.20.

1936 Street receipt
$97986, $744 00,
deficit $19 85.

, Mrs. Jim Lawson and
Gladys of near Ft. Worth are visit-ui- R

the sister Mrs. and
Mr C W

atJL etc a I

ric

ot

t-t- w

QS--

Monte Pears

disbursements

disbursements

(W N

OF I
--i ATE.

4t

Half or Whole

$3,480.00,

receipts
$550.00,

buscments
disbursements

disbursements
receipts
$120.00,

receipts

receipts $427.84,
disbursements $840.00,

Apparatus,

Tractor,
Refunding, receipts
disbursements

Equipment,
disbursements

daughter,

former's
Bledsoe.

sj lilt

MOST
PIECE POULTRY

EVER

$1,080.00,

lmk&

Just Heat or Slice Cold

5c

2 Dozen
For

Mrs. Anderson
(Continuen Fiom PageOne)

Anderson July 24, 1898, in Abi-

lene, and they later made their
'lome in Jones county until com-
ing to this section in 1900. Mrs.

nderson had been a member
ind active worker in the Church
cf Christ since 1908. She was also
active in community betterment af-

fairs and in the woik of the Home
Demonstration Clubs. She served
as chairman of the County Coun-
cil during 1928 and 1929, was
Parliamentarian during 1935, and
held the office of vice chairman
of the council in 1936-3- 7 At the
time of her death shewas presi
dent of the Midway H. D club
and secretary of the Haskell coun-
ty agricultural association.

Survivors include her husband;
four sons, Vernay Anderson of
Graham, Othello Anderson of Los
Angeles, Calif., Hugh Anderson
of Lubbock, Lyndell Anderson of
San Antonio, three daughters,
Mrs. Marvin Gibson of Mulcshoe,
Texas, Mrs. Don Campbell, Has-
kell, and Miss Marguerite Ander-o-n,

Abilene; a brother. Hugn
Powers of Tulsa. Okla , and two
sisters, Mrs. Hazel Oliver of Los
Angeles and Mrs. Erccl Jennings,
Abilene. Three grandchildren also
survive.

Active pallbearers were Otta
L. Johnson, Jim Rose, James
Kennedy.C. E. Phelps,A. C. Boggs,
Menard Field, Chon Stark, Bob
Herrin, Jr.

Flower assistants were Mrs. J.
B. Smith. Mrs. M. F. Williams,
Mr. J B Parmelly. Mrs. John
Crawford. Mrs. C. O. Scott. Mrs.
George V. Wimbish, Mrs. Hug1!
Coburn, Mrs. J. G. Malphurs.

o
Wm. B. Sherrill has accepted a

position with the Houston Post,
and will leave the last of this
week to assume his duties Mon-
day morning on the South Texas
daily.

Mrs. Geo. Atchison and Mrs.
, Ralph Merchant are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Palo Pinto
county this week.

o
Editor and Mrs. E. B. Harris

of Rule were Haskell visitors on
Tuesday.

o
Editor James A. Greer, of Ro-

chester was a visitor here Monday.

READ THE WANT ADS!

A Complete At Grocery and
KfNjl

J:k

DELICIOUS ITS
FROM

DICK'S GROCERY
& MARKET

WHERE THE BEST IS
ALWAYS REASONABLY

PRICED

DressedFryers In Market Friday and Saturday

iflifPremiuin

Strawberries

NATURALLY,

MEAT MAKES THE
MEAL

Swift's Premium,Pound . . 30(

Swift's PremiumQuick Serve. .

15c

25c

Pickles

33c

Sour Spiced tf m
Quart JL C

Relish
Heinz P
India Ai9

TomatoJuice
Heinz Ca3 for 21DC

Syrup
Log Cabin 4AMedium Size tOC

EasterEggs

15c

Fifteen Bouts
(Continued Fiom Pngc One)

Advance sale of ringside tickets
will start next week

Main event for the evening will OR SALE-Sud-air, Hegari, and
MlUott CaneSeeds,hoeGormanfeatur Larry O'Collins, 170

pounds to Haskell from f J"s0 Siss. See F. M.

the West Coast, who will meet
slugging Mutt Petitt, 175-pou- nd

Throckmorton battler. Petltfs re-- FOR SALE-G-ood baritone hoiu
standard make, with carryingnuinHnti ns n formlrinhln rin. nn.

poncnt is well known. O'Collins
(who by tiie way is Irish) pro
mises to demonstrate Gilts amiFQR SALE-B- red Sows,twlsker sock" f Pet it can stn tfcFnt shoats Tricc Hatchery,
ill uit; iiiiH iiuiii uii; iiiuu luuiiu
No about it, the Irish-
man thinks lie's got somc'thlng.

Glovc-thudde-rs In the prelimi-
nary events will be matched from
the following list of entries:

Glenn Caddell, 180 lbs., Wcinert.
Lowell Mowell, 160, Srigcrton.1
Clevc Decker, 150, Haskell; Iris
Decker. 140. Haskell: Lon McMil- -
hn. 135. Haskell. Bill Hnrtnti. ISO '

Mcacham.
Popeyes

question

first

lint.

Haskell; Bartlctt Has-- WOULD TRADE One
kell; Otto Denham, Throck-- , Automatic Shotgun,
morton; 147,, A" condition Cow,
Throckmorton; Hertenbergcr. or yearling. Adkins, Has--

155, Rule, Loon Blffle, 2tp
Clay Lewis, 138, Rule; Woodrow
Johnron, 114. Haskell; Ted.. JLS"' ," T Aver, Haskell; Snooky Weaver
60, Haskell.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in

For Railroad Commissioner:
C V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton,
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney,

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. &:

T. M. (Tom) MAPES.
(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-

For Commissioner i'rec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(Second
For Constable,Precinct 1:

W. H. (Bill) HALL.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1

A. M. WILLIAMSON.
(Secondterm)

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 2 (Weinert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm).

FOR SALE 4 weeks old White
Leghorn pullets 35c each. Day
old chicks $10.00 per 100. All
chicks and nulleb; from TT

Johnson's Mating Strain.
uook order April pul-
lets now. 5 per cent witn
order. All chicks and pulleta
prepaid. Nuble Hamilton, Bowie
Texas. Route 1. 2tp

EGGS SALFPon Nn i
Eight beautiful Rhodo islnnH

mated to an expensivemale
airect irom Mahoods, $1.00 per
15. Pen No. 2; Ten grand fe-
males mated to a cockorpi ihn
is a coming show bird, 75c per
10. routs, Haskell, Texas.

. 3tp

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

application Medicinal
Pharmacypermit hasbeen
flied with Texas Li-

quor Control Board by
Berry's Pharmacy, Cliff
M. Berry, owner, located
at the corner Clark and
Hughes Street, Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas.

twuMtmivwitttm

TOE HASKELL ntHS TKEBB

newcomer
Squyres.

case. Will sell worth the money.
Sec Joe tfc

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout.
clean from pedigree
seed. Last season actual turn
out 1810 lbs. bolls 555 lbs.
$1.00 per bushel in 3 bushel
sacks. V. C. Derr, 3 miles South-ca-st

of Welncrt. tfc

Olin 12 guago
150, Remington

Marvin Petitt, for Milch
Jean Ivan

140, Rule; kell. Texas.

Wen--'
100,

July.

39th

Clerk:

CHAPMAN.

Term).

Star
your for

cas.h

FOR

hens

Jim

for

the

of

Pure
year

185,

Resistant to pythium root rot.
State tested G cents per pound
in lots over 15 pounds. Pay
postman on delivery. O. A.
Henry, Lueders, Texas. 3tp

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of Paracidc Ointment
to promptly relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, Athclctes Foot,
Ringworm or other itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only COc at
OatesDrug Store. 5138

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulls,
yearlings and for
sale, priced reasonable. See
them at my place 9 miles cast
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-
kell, tfc

RANCH FOR SALE 3600 acre
located about 25 miles west of
Munday. Some good farming
land, plenty water and grass,one
set of improvements, oil and
mineral rights intact for only
$5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financedto suit buyer.
GeorgeIsbell, Munday, Texas.

2tc

LAND FOR SALE I have several
hundred acres of fine land list-
ed with me to trade for good
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 9 miles from Lub-
bock, Texas. Raw land priced
$30.00 per acre. It has $15.00 pci
acre loan, One section in cul
tivation, well improved for
$35.00 per acre. All good level
land. See me if you have a good
building you want to trade for
land. George Isbell, Munday
Texas. 2tc

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
changedfor old ones. J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE-Ka- sch Cotton Seed
raised from pedigree seed last
year, $1.00 per bushel. See G. E.
Davis, 5 miles west Weinert.

4tp

WHITE LEGHORN Baby Chicks at
$5.00 a hundred. Also started
chicks at right prices. Two week
old pullets 18c each, and five
week old nullets 35c each. Also
hatching eggs. Seven miles
northwest of Weinert. Mro.
Adolph Havran, Knox City,
Texas. 4tp

FARM FOR SALE 148 acres of
good level land near Munday.
All sowed in grain, looking fine,
for only $45.00 per acre and the
grain crop throwed in. This is
a gcod bet. The crop could make
half the price very easy. George
Isbell, Munday, Texas. 2tc

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per-cher- on

Stallion will make the
seasonat my farm near Josse-l-ct

Switch or will bring him to
your place for $1.00 extra, sea-
son $5.00 or $10.00 to insure colt.
$2.00 cash and $8.00 when colt
drops. Notify by mail. C. A. Tho-
mas, Weinert, Route 1. 2tp

GOOD BRIGHT MAIZE for sale
at $12 per ton. Also Sudan Seed
at $3.25 per hundred, free of
Johnson Grass.Aubrey Fouts, 3
miles south of Rule. 2tp

FOR SALE Kasch Planting See'd
grown from pedigreed seed last
year. Made good yield nor ncrr
and a good lint turn-ou- t. Price
$1.00 per bushel. J. W. Howeth,
o mues southwest of Haskell.

i--J

4lp

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

IFOR SALE Usrd Typewriter A- -l

. condition Baigaln. See it at
Fiee Press office. (P

TRY OUR QUICK SERVICK--W- C

specialize in the fastest Flat
Fixing" service in town make
us prove It next time you have
a flat. And we can be a great
help in case you have battery
trouble, because we rent, re-

charge, and sell new batteries.
All vou need to do Is call 50 and
we'll get on the job. Panhandle
Garage. Ui'

FOR RENT Modern furnisheJ
apartment North of South Mc-

Neill Apartments Phone 8!) or1

seeMrs C R. Cook Hp

FOR SALE Sudan. Hegari, and
German Millctt CaneSeeds, free
of Johnson grass.
Squyres.

Sec
ltc

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE --

I have several hundred acies
of fine land listed with me ti
trade for good clear revenu'
brick buildings. Located onl 0

miles from Lubbock. Texas Haw
land price $30.00 icr acre. It has
$15.00 per acre loan, One sec-

tion in cultivation, well impro --

cd for $35.00 per acre. All good
level land. See me if you hai
a good building you want to
trade for land George Isbcll
Munday, Texas. 2tc

FOR RENT Bedroom, private
entrance, second housewest of
First Christian Church Tele-
phone 13G.

HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT of
Seeds, Fancy Blackcyc Peas,I

Pmto Beans, White Cream Peas,
Mammoth Sunflower Seed and
a complete line of Bulk Garden
Seeds. Trice Hatchery tfc

WANTED Work on faim by
healthy couple not afraid of
hard woik. Larry O'Collins,
general deliver, Haskell, Tex-
as. IP

TRADE Baby Chicks for shoata
and bred gilts. If you have a
nice shoat or two 100 pounds
and up and no money See us.
Might be able to make a trade.
Trice Hatchery. tfc
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Easter

A complete collection
of Spi ing's newest,

smattest frocks, made
by NELL V DON.

Frocks that live up to

their reputation for
style

PRINTS!

PASTELS!

SHEERS!

Every n e w Spring

is All
budget prices.

To

I 'I'll "H

W tKfi ("' .

l

Presents
LAST TIME FRIDAY1

SaturdayNight Only- - April 9

Monday, April llMij

NEW

Dress style here!
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DRESSES

98

$1195

W&
Our New Spring

Hats

If you want to fl
again, come in andswi

new fashions wt I

for Spring

Dresses . Now Bonctti.

New all nex i

ions for oui Easter

Are the right Hats
. . Straws . . . .
See how radiantly
young they make
you look! New Wnt-iea-u

bifcms, gay
flower toques, new
roller brims ....
chooseany of these!
All sizes!

$198 to

Pure Silk

Hosiery
By Holeproof

Beautiful sheer stock-
ings in s p a r k 1 ing
Spring shades! You'll
find just the shadeyou
want to go that,
new Easter costume.

49cto$1.65

many

Bags

robe.

Felts

with

Swing a Bright

Bag

Right you are with a
bright hnp! Pntents..
gaberdines, leathers . . fJ
All colors.

49c to $1,98

I
Hc S.0,0 Thnl Ho,d5 pr.c!t pown gy

JnL
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